
Fall Friend

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 27, Lakeview 0

Laure/IB, Creighton 72 '0< <om"", ",,",
Wakefield 14, Stanton 14 "::;':;::,;::,',,.
Winside 6, Neligh 0
Allen B, Ccrleridge 32

A PUrv'PKIN Ano il rflkp rlfp pC'dpc/ rpminderS.of fall And
whp~ cOll"binf'o wilh <;omp old clolhe<; and newsp8per
,;tllf/lna Cl helpinq 01 imilqinillion ilnd a pinch of
n':lkp hplipvp thpy bf'comp "Happy, the Pumpkin
NAn---.:..:_!~~_ of il~l1 Brown d-ri[dret') of Mr..
,1nrl Nr". n"k of WAyne Sc--;;Tt qollhp'ideil ~i~---
l,dl,fripn(1 fron' ,1 corr>,r hook

nies based on revised specifica ,at the football field when the
tions. Major changes were in project is completed, A number
reducing the thickness of as of optIonal items were Included
phalt an9 crushed rock layers in the initial bid but will -have to
under lhe trilck running surface walt until funds are available,

The tacillty will be built on the Haun said Included are light
site of a tootball practice field, ing. sealing, rest rooms and an
soufh of 'the Wayne Elementary equipment storage bUilding
School, The bid accepfed Thurs Under terms of the contract,
day will include all grading, construction must begin ~fhis- --
drainage, compacting and sur week. No completion date was
facing of the track, enclosing the specified
field with a six foot high chain "Next summer would proba.
link fence and construction of bly the earliest Ihe proiec, could
shot pul and discu!j throwing be finished," Haun said, adding
areas that he doubts if fhe field will be

--I=laun _._<>aid no deci<ion __h~y fcr------l-l:l-€-- 19~baU.----sea---
heen made regar,ding reseeding son

Wayne School Board~Lets~d
For New Football-Track Field

provide service' as long as they
can show a profit. Other rail
roads in the state make money
on thei~ branch lines, Gay said,
citing the ynion Pacific as a
good example
"They (Union Pacific) have an

excellent track and rolling stock
maintenance schedule and they
solicit business on their branch
lines, They pr.ovide service and
make a profit"

In contrast, Gay said, C & NW
has a history of allowing lines to
deteriorate.

The main purpose of Gay's'
visit was to ask shippers to
assist fhe opposition case by
supplying information concern,
ing what the potential for rail
bus'mess is, and what the econo·
mic impact on the area woutd be
if the track is' shut down

Hardest hit gy.-'ht;t .!1.QQ!Joon
menl would be farmers, Gay
"N' R,o.U ROAD, p,lor 10

WSCToHost
Army College

Faculty Team

The Wayne, Carroll school
board Thursday voted unani
mously to accept a bid totaling
$100,890 for construction of a
new 'Irack and football field

The bid, submitted by Chris
tiansen Construction, includes a
$92,600 base bid and $8,100 for
surfacing the track

Olte Construction of Wayne
5ubmilted a $98,646 base bid and
sa.OSS surfacing bid for'a total of

The Wayne State College Inst! $106,700 I

tute,of Public Affairs will host Both contraclors had previous
representatives of the US Ar iy submitted bids which the
my Command and Ger.eral 51aff board rejected as too ellpensive
College on Oct 2? . . ."... Th!:.-projecL .l!II-HL _be', -f-i-A-aAfed
~~rves---ot- tn-e-A'rmY---from monies ilCfllIT'ulflied in il
school Will present a panel dis sinking fund. School super In ten
cuss Ion on Army conc(>rns ilnd denl Francis Haun said lhe fund
mafle-rs lor t.he students and the should lotal aboul.Sl06,OOO at the
general publiC end pf the current ~iscal year

The team of faculty members Christiansen's initial base bId
from the Army college will was $108,600; Olte's was
address the specific topic of STl.OAO<l, Surfacing bids were fhe
"National Securily and Today's samf' 0

Army" . and will accept ques The school board decided than
tions \,om the audience The that they must stay within the
diSCUSSion will begin al 1'45 budget dictated by the projected
p,m. In the Birch Room of the stnking fund fot,al, At an Oct 6
Sludent'Union and is open 10 the meel1ng, members agreed to
generat public seek bids from the two campa

needed to meef the' 34·car rule more to revamp and mainfain
for the 40.3 'mile track segment, the line than shipping records
but J~ck Finnigan, chief council .. indicated would be profifable,
for .'the ..PSC, explained that· the Gay $aid.
commission hopes to prove that He thInks that with informa·
shippers have .stopped using the tlon sl1Pplied by sl?ippers, some
rallroad because service is un· of that testimony can be refuted.
dependable. If the line Is closed, Wayne wHl

The C '& NW will present be 'the lar,gest city in Nebraska
testimony to show it would cosf without rail service and fhere

has been considerable activity
in Indusfrial development in re
cent years, Gay pointed out

"And if's not as if Wayne
exisfed in a desert," Gay added
"There's definitely potential for
rail service here',"

Ser:vice Is the key word, Gay
s~ld, contending that C & NW
Isn't interested in providing it.
"I doubt If any shippers ,have
been visited by a railroad solici
for in the past three years."

HI;! also contends the railroad
-aSitTtemlonaity'te1-'ftle1rnerarr
Into disrepair and has discour
aged Shipping, in an effort to

IU~~Z c:~~~~~i~~;: siltd he has d Engineers Receive City Specifications
~~~:~sf~nsr:~o~~n~n"t~t~~:r~i~s Fun Drive Wayne city administralor identification process to begin

grunfled" with the railroad. Ac Over $4,000 ~i~eds~;~~f~c:~~~sT~~~s~~:e~h~j sometime lhis week

:Fa:~~~I;~.,~r{,~~~do~~:~~~~~ h.~' b~~~·~~II;:I~~e:~ t~;5~~~O ~~~:db~r:g'~Ci:'~~:~i~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~Cf~lf p!~~:~:~~~~~~~o:!~~~
~~:~::I~e:;;~I:::;._ mhc~I..~.~~,g'_m~;p:~,tg:~ne'~,~e.tl:al;ye~ ..cT:h~e _;~~~~~a~~~~~:IY engine~:_ con ;~vee:e~~np~~~~s:f;:r'h:r~~~;~i~

u, u "" ~" Specifications lor a police are 'iOei'iHfTe(f.~woUTabe to come

m:~: t~~al~~~\~~~~, f~~ ~~~ amounl represents aboul 35 per ~irr~serF~~( ~r:~:a~~C~1ICbil~i~~: ~~O~~~;l ~~:I~;ir~p~o:::~o~~~'
ieast effort," ~~~'~C~;d,t~~et~~~e~onlributions will be reviewed. Original lire be to proceed With construction.

The commissioner disagrees Final resulls will be announc 1 k pecT t' f d
with that philosophy, saying he ed-alter all workers have turned l~u~: ,~naclc~C;~~~:a::;_~~.:~_._Road_H_e.arjn.gIs
thinks railroads are obliqated to in their reports. Tue-;dilY, Oct speCifications Will be re\lIewed

Weible Completes 28G~~lihfo:int~liSd~:::,t~r1:~v~s b\~~ee~~~eering firm will also At Student Union
$17,900 or about $1.4QO over last receive specifications for an in Stale Deparlment of RoadsCertification Class yeur's gaelic': dustrial (raclor for an exam ina (DOR) officials will meet to·

Nine board members. 55 team lion of estimaled costs Authori night (Monday) with the public

'or County SlIeriffs ~~~~<lI~:e~ni~V:~~~~ ~~Of:O~~l%S ~~/~o~O~~~i~~~ ~~~~r;:~:nfO~y b~~: ~s~~tliir;p;~~e~:~~n p~~fe~t P~~r
Wayne County sheriff Don paign which got underway Ocl on any at lhe above items Highway 15 north of Wayne,

We-/bte, Frioily corr>plr;>lpo thf' 14 Brink said Gilmore's firm has The meeting begins at 7:30
-three wef'k shf'rifl (prtificiltion funds raised in the campaign also been retained to complete a p.m, at the Wayne Slate college
course itl lhf' Npbritskil I f1W ~wlll go 10 the Red Cross, Sal sludy to det~rmine what prob Studei'll Union. DOR officials
FMqY-cprN'nt' "rrli;'ino'''(p~fpr in vaffon' A'rm~,'t:yst1c f-ibt'dsls re lems will be encountered" in will explain- fhe. prof?(isal. in
C,rand 1.,IClnci search fund, arthritis founda modifying" the city sewage la detail. Design featur~s' in.dude

All count sheriffs in he lion, Florence Critten -Home, goon so it will be able to meet re-surf.a.cinq to a poiot oear the
- are requir~d to compfete the oy Califs. irl Scouts. Wayne Environmenlai Protection Agen intersection with Highway 116,

course Weible has been sheriff reereal ion program and Senior cy standards by 1977 and widening to four lanes for
since 1958 (itilens Center Brink said he expects 'he c;lbout one mile north of 'vV~Yne.

Courses taughl during fhe
Irainlng session included sher
ill's role and rC'sponsibility
criminal in,vestigalion, constilu
lional law. criminal law, rull's of
evidence, se,)rch and- seilure
and civil proc('ss, The 16 counly
sheriffs participating in the
course also qualified with fIre
arms and studied iail manflge
ment

Committee Picks

Bicentennial

Contest Winner

fiourps thf' VillilOP wil'l purnp abOirl 7~f' OAllnnc; per hour Jf
t"I"----outc-o!T'T'~" ,,' r a
orink I asl rnonl" Wiosidp offiriillc; Iparnpd th;1! Iwo--of the
!n.... n',c;'vJPf)<; wprp ctry Thill 'pit fhf' Inwn with only ant'
\I pI! whirh 11,1<' il ctlp<,p) ICI<,!p in il<, willN Thp npw wptl Is
InCillpd ..outl1 of thp hloh c;fhnnl

In recent years the ICC has
generally ~ranted abandonment
0". Iln~_s... wher:p f~wer. -'han 34
cars per mile -01' track were
shipped.per year. Totals·for the
Dakota City.Wayne 'line ar~'
1971:",,642, 1972-·6<16, 1973-·-692
and 1974'--·600.

Those lIgures fall substantial
ly below the 1,300·plus cars

,.' .'~'•• c, _ ••

~ ~I~~!""'~ .~~ v.!'
'ilEB~;~-r~~EIllisT~Ric",I: SOCIETY ~.
~.59.!).~~T i " j'
LINCbLN j ; NEl!R;! 68508

Section

,~

Plenty of Wate~NQw

there Is a good chC'Jnce of winn·
Ing ''::'- If 'people In the area are
willln'g to fight.

The Public Service Com'mis.
sion (PSC) automatically oPPO·
ses all abandonments In Nebras
ka, An Interstate Commerce
CommissIon (ICC) hearing on
the malter will be held Nov
10·12 In Wayne.

~t8_

It .
All ..

Extension Association (NCEA) It
in North Platte on Wednesday.

Miss Kreifels has been as. Marvel Carlson, daughter of
signed al the Northeast Station Mr, and Mrs, Richard Carlson of
near Concord for II years and 1oa'IaIllt.... Wayne has been chosen as the
was slate extension clothIng Wayne High School winne.r in
specialist w1fh the University 01 the Bicentennial Seniors. scholar
Nebraska.Uncoln <UN Ll stllte sh'lp competition
extension staff for the previous Ba ier Head' The Wayne competition Is part

tour years. 5 ~~aamna:~~n~li~~ s~~~~~Sh~~n~~~s
The extension specialist re 4-HCounc,'1 currently being conducted by

c,eiYed her undergraduate de the National Association of

~~~:I:~d~e:~dS::~~e~o~::e::~ Stan Baier of rural Wayne was S~~Ontda~y ,SChOO:h pr~~cI:p~,~
_~Co~lo~,a~do~St~.~te~C~O~ffe~e:':;~:-c::::;~~;;;';;denl..~_QL.!h_~a~ne~--=-m eel

s also completed County d.H counCil at a meehng Miss Carlson;'5''Wirmingcom-

~;:e~u~~~ve~~I~r:S~s at several ~~~:,aYo~flcers a.re Mrs J,J. ~:lil~~n~~;,71~~/~~o'~B~C:~,~;y
Liska, vIce presldenl, Mrs discussing the relevance of this

Since beIng stationed at Can Ha(old Wlttl.er,. secretary. and "minute fOr today and for

~;~~I~lSt~eK~e~~~~~a~~sN~~~aes~ Gerald Posplshll, cou~ty exlen America's future." She afso

ka Family and Community Af" Sl~~ ~;~i~l~~p~:set~t::~v~our a :~~~~: te~~gh on the currenl

fairs Council. [)eslgned to help dulls, the 4 H councl,l also counts The selectfon committee was
QI;Ln9. services of the Northeast -lour le~nagers Il'I I~!> member comprised of Dan Sherry~' Susan

:~~~n~~u~;~a:n ~~:l,t:re~~n:~~ ship: CI~dy Bull. linda Ander Daugherty, Brenda Wittig and
council has sponsored programs ~n~m~:~ghl Andero;on an.d Les Don. Zeiss.

on alcohon~m, drug abuse and The councir make!> adminl MI-5s . Carlson 11'I11I now co.m.
family life. 'SfraWve--decisions for the ,4.H pete With other -Nebraska high
SPf' KREIFFlS,.PilQC' 10 organizatfons in the county C;Pt' BICfNTFNNIAl, p.lOf> 11'1

THE WAYNE· HERALD

PEND.lNG THE' resu1ls a. state tpsl,>, Wlnsiet!'> rpsldenf§
may be drinkinQ VJClt('r from r"t' -nt'VT-VTt,,-n in abo1Jt----tv~

three weeks A crew from Safmon Well Co of Wakefield
completed drilling thE' In foot WE'll Tuesday Ac<ordlnq to
street superinTendent Ken Macke, prf?liminary 1f?sls show
that the well can pump over SOD qallons ppr hour Macke

A'NNA MARJE t<RE"FELS

Nebraska Publlt Service Com·
missioner 'Duane 'Gay said at ~
Wednesday nl~ht meeting In
Wayne that he' doesn't want to
"hold out any false hopes" abOut
the chances of defeating a prQ'
posed abandonment of the Chi
cago and North Western Rail·
road branch line ~tween Dako·
ta City and Wayne, but he thinks

PSCIJrgesFightforRailroad Branch Line
-----------_.~--

Home Economist Is Cited,
For Distinguished Service

Area extensIon home econo
mist Miss Anna Marie Kreifels
was announced as, the winner of
a 1975 Distinguished Service a
ward during the annual meetlng
01 the Nebraska Cooperative

throughout the county have been reported
generally to be at about a 30 bushel per
acre average. Moisture can lent for beans
has i\!so been low but not low enough to
cause many problems with shattering.

Agrkultural So'll and Conservation Ser
vice executive director Ray Butts said
the corn harvest )s probably a little below
normal this year but is much better than
last year when, many farmers didn't

~:~~ke~otn:~d.to harvest' their drought.

Spifle saId corn borer Is a major.
prab/em this year, First·brood borers
riddfed statks in some fields and when
combined with tate·season dryness and
brisk winds, p.roduced s~nliicant da·
mage.

Even worse Is damage taused by
second·brood borers which weaken, the
corn ear shank causing substantial Joss
due to ear 'droppage. In fact, one farmer
reported to Schram that \:1e Is probably
leaving more corn on fhe ground' fhfs
year than he pIcked lasl year

According' fa a survey of millor corn·
propucing cou~ties In ~braska, O,ixon
C-ounty, has suffered' ff:if:,."heavles', corn,
borer damage, ,with Wayne CounfY run
ning a close ~ecol1d, Reporf.5 ,from 'some
farmers )ridica1o, c:;.limal'er,l JO$ses, are' In'
See......CROP YIELD'S, p~ge 10

:'.l(

wonK DA YS (J~f n:rqhfY!,~nq fnr fii~"r>":r ...:' p!ipeci'!;!1y wilen /t'o; 'h~rye~t' Hme..Her~,
Paul r'rannb':;rq nf ~lJr<11 Vo/iflsJdt> rick!, r:-orn in ""1hf> waning afferncon sunHg.ht.
Oflnl:lbr'rQ <"I,i,! rrkl,ly ilftrrnoor\ 1,",,,tbJ'> Wfl' .qel11nq about -10 10 SO bushels an acre
ft!?fT' Jhi~. pi'lrlln,r;lr f~f'>Id

per cent down. to a 13 per cenf lOw
Fletcher saJd that because qJ.. the tOW'
moisture level, virtually all at the far
mers he has talked to are picker·shelling
this year

The low moisture content means a
savings ill drying costs, accordtng to
Wayne Grain and Feed bookkeeper Dean
Schr81T\, parllcularly for fan:ne'rs whp
are planning to feed their grain this

• winter. Schram said com can be_kept in
the bin for feeding at 15·16 per cent
moistur"'e content although it must be
dried 10 fhe 13 per cent ,level before the
Qermination period in the spring

. At other sites around the county,
Dwight Bruggeman, manager of the
Hoskins Elevator Co. reports corn yields
ranging 1rom 50 to 100 bushels an acre
He silj~. t~e harves,f is iust getting started
in-his-area.

Dan Bauer. owner of Bauer Elevator ifi
Sholes, reports picking about half done In
his area with about a 60 bushel average,
running to as high as 100 bushels an acre

G€orge Voss, owner of WInside Grain
and Fe('d, said Friday he had recDived
corn from only one tarmer, averagIng
'rom 70 10 80 bvshel~. ,

R'ighl now, Voss saJd,·hls stor_age bIns
are· filled with soybeans, whjch most

~ fanners are done harvestl",g, 'Xlel.ds

PinnIng down an average figure for
crop yield in a county is never easy when
the harvest Is In mlO·season and tbat task
appears to be 'more difficult thaf usual
thIs year because 1he number .of bushels
taken off an acre varies widely. ,

. ",YieldS are runnlhQ from real poor to
real hlgtt,l' county 'extension agent Don
Spltle noted Friday, He saId yields might
rilnge fro,m 60 to 100 bushels an acre on
fhe same farm. -

Some fields are producing 8S /011'I as 40
bushels an Bcre while others are wefl
over the Joe bushel mark:

A major contributing facfor fa the wide
variations has ooen spolly rain patterns
which "hj3ve prevailed throughout' the
summer. Some fleld~ have experience
faIrly good ..rainfall while analher a
half·mile a~Ii.lY r~main('d_Earthed, Over.
aiL -Wayn~-county' field5 are drier~thi:1n

usual, because of very tittle mOlSfure
during the latter part 'of the senson.

GenlJ Ffetcher,-manager: of ·the Feed~rs

Elevator 1n Wayne said yIelds have been
running from 40 bushels ilnd up in the

.northern part of the counly, to the 80·90

bU1>hel range,. movrng ,Into .the ,sovttJern
potHo" ~~ere. ".vetall r~lntal1 was heavl·
er. ,.,

MOI!;ture.content of corn Is low.er'fhan
~Qrm~,l, runn,lnQ from ~: hlflt"! Q~ .around 18

Wide Variation Noted

In Corn Yields

But Harvest Generally

Considered Good

i.- .
t



" WARREN MARtiN. a native of Oa1l0n,
Ga., has establl$hed his law practice In
Ponca. Martin graduated trom Mercer
University at Macon, Ga" with a J.D,
(Juris Dodor). dl!9ree In 1970. He waS
self ·employed for the next two years as a
political intervieWer. After being ad·
mllted' to the Nebraska-Bar Association
in ~1972, he practiced In Omaha and
Atlanfa, Ga., before coming to Ponca.
HIs Ponca oltlce, located In the lower
level of the Nelson Hotel, is opl!'n MonC!!'y
through Saturday.

JERRY JASPERSEN Is the new 1975·76
presjdenf of the Cuming County Farm
Bureau. Members held their annual
meellng Oct. a at the Wesf Point City
AUditorium.

NOW IN full operafiqn is lh~ new waste
treatment facility In Hooper. The new

~~~'Jr~.::~~eJa~~I~fh~~~ f:~~':al~~~
stale !,Jovernmenfs, :with Hooper's shar-e
of the cost being near S3O,000, The new
facility returns 95 per cent pore water
Into the Elkhorn_ River after treatment,

New. of No,. around. Northea.t Nebrada

_ TWO 17-year·old Omaha 'LO!!tl!s:arfLln .------een.t.ei.----\lil-f:iou+---pef~
custody in Thursfon CQunty lall and face stage shows. a meeting place for large
auto theft charges in connectlqn wllh the ciVic groups, and as a movie theatre.
theft of a pickup from Christiansen
Construction Co. In Pender "early Monday
morning. The two, identlfled as Scott
Norris and Tim Bower; are from l;1oys
Town, according to county sheriff Clyde
Storie,'

Weekly gleanings..

EFF'ECTIVE Wednesday, Oct, 15,
Charfes--(Chip) Mlller of Neligh -assumed
asslsfanf admln/strator ·duties at Anfe·
lope Memorial Hospital In Neligh; MUJI!f"

was bom al Elgin and moved fa Neligh
last July, when he opened a prlvate
boO~~ee:pi,ng an~ ta~ !tervtft!" 'prior fo
movIng fo N~ligh, he was a senior
accountant with :Motorola, Inc., "t Phoe·
nix, Arli:. '

Gr8ndJl8'8 Boy

Who~s who,
what's what?

An5wers: 1., Open hovse 2. Pavl
:-Ma1J~tte ltI1d Olqna AIkins. 3., CharleS
.Berlitz will speak Of} the O~vil's Trianglel

4; Ne.",r1y S4~OOO, 5. A hearing regarding a
prt;'~sal for i":!provlng Hj9hW~Y, 1S r~om

Wayne, north, ~. V!sited, the, ~mlf!:
'McCorldndale School Museum on 'fhe
Wayne 'Sfa~e ~ollege campUS, 7, Mr$,
-K~.ar~ey Ladas waS the r~~!,<>n cufler.

STRAYer Thoughts
By Jim Strayer

I RECEIVED a bonus when attending "Hoss" on the old "Bonanza" TV series
the Public Service CommIssion meeting _: and did yeoman service in the FJC
in Wayne Wednesday night, In that it line when the school still had a fool ball
pr-oV--ided-an-.opporflrniiy t(Lre~"'Y .liQme !Cilm. If I1!lWlort ..serves, it W-aS---One -of
old acqua'mtences and make some new the top junior colleges in the nation In
ones those days.

I wasn't too surprised to see Bill A new acquainlence I was. pleased to
Ainsley at the hearing He's Channel 8 make was that of Public.. -Service Com·
television's nl?wsman for northeast Ne missioner Duane Gay. I've t'atked---fo him
braska and was there for the same by telephone on numerous occasslons but
reaSon I was. It was my first opportunity to meet hIm

Bill was stationed In Albion at the same in person. Birthday Bucks winrlers recently and
time I was editor of the AlbIon News and The commission opposes all railway we'd appreciate it if the winners would
we Pl'lssed a good share of tast winter abandonments In -Nebraska and 'Gav Is stop in so we can get a sho!. Also, our
learning to ploty chess, along with t;:lty· sJncere about fighting the one here. supply of "Do you Remember?" items Is
adm1nistrator Steve lind Bill told 'me WAYNE DETECTIVE SERGEANT depleted and we'd like to replenIsh II

~lrbi~~eISN~~~a~~:iC~~~i~ /~p~~~~~ __.~:~:,;;,nd~I~~:n~~~e~~~~:':e~:~~:~~~:I~V~~o~;'b;;·:~'t~I~:~·'£~~~~oi.~;T~.'--~;e~h;;;e;~V~;;:~n~a;;n~:""w:;:9:~w:'f:~~;;:~:':";'lke~lt:':;:':C~~~:;~I::r~::u~~,~;r;1
menf Program. That's gratifyIng for bofh ment last week. Jan Snook of Chadron Items should be sent to' Editor, Wayne
ol us becau'>e we were on the NCIP Imt a sleeping bag in Wayne on Aug. 18 Herald, Wayne, Neb 68787.
sleering commillee lhere, afthough 'we and Is offering a reward for its return. I'M STILL HOLDING on to the column
bo'th lef! belore things really gal roiling, AccordIng to the tetter, Snook dropped iii and letter sent by Hale O'Malley, compll
(I've heard a vicious rumor that lhe brIght blue, dacron filled bag "af the 110 menling a banker In particular and
laller fact was iii big plus in the ludglng, Inter!>eCtlon, across the road from a Wayne In general for hospifality and
buf then, you know how rumors are.) church where I had stopped to get a courlesy shown an out·of,towner. Might

I WAS A LITTLE more surprised to see drink 0' wafer" and "It was picked up by . be a nice momento lor the party In.
Wayne Budt, an economist with the PSC. iii party hi a IIght.colored station wagon." volved.
Wayne i1nd t were dassmaJes a few The owner's name In on the bag and a KIDS WITH ARTISTIC talent mIght
years back .. more than we 1i\l:e to reward plus shipping costs are oHered want to enter a Bicentennial art contest
remember, at t:airbury Junior College. The party who picked up the bag can being sponsored by the Beneliclat M,an
now Southeast Technical CommunIty Col contact the Wayne police department or agemcl7lf Corporation, First prize Is a

'i:m not all 'lhat good at'rehlemberlng ~~t:ro~,:~~~~~n Snook, 80)( '1152, ~~~~oS::~71~~ ~~veT::e:~~s p~~~/:
names and faces but I recognlzed Wayne GOT A COUPLE problems I'm hoping anyone Interested, can ask 10 see my
immediately He's iii Iltfle fellow -- aboyf our readers can help us out wllh. We .copy at the Herald office Entry deadline
tlke the lafe Dan Blocker who played haven't ~n --able to take'plctures of is Dec. IS.

PAil

I

Our Ii~,.ty 4,epends
on fhe freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited Without be·
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

D,llon, Colo:, SummIt Slmlll'!~l

"I am beginning to believe that the
most serious impediment to my marriage
is ~he diffIculty of supporting the govern
menf and my tamily on one income"

cen~:J\:ya~~~e~lJlI'., w~~n:'~~~ic~:~a~r~~rl~Unday at the
_~_"l.L..l!1!1a.!lon~ps. on-goiag----d-S-.iJ .has. _ 2. WHO vias crowned kIng and ,ween at

been. a 101 of folks will be able 10 We for ----.tle:~9hfiomecomin1(fe.<;1~ ~
Social Security and bankruptcy at the J. WHO will present a spec.lal program
$ame time /I TtJl?sday nIght at Waynt" State College?

~ W"'''T was the tOlAl .collected for the
197~ r'~·'lmunity C~est by the mldd'e Qf
If'<:l "eek?

" /HAT will be held tonight (Mondo"lyl
:.' nf.' Wayne State student onion'?

6. W~T did about tOO third and fourth
grade studenls' from the West E"lemfm~

lal"y School do last Friday?
- 7': Wt10 offic'laHy -operYed tne" 'new -10
mill!' slre1ch of Highway 57 be1ween
Carroll and Belden?

Clty·Countv
Milvor: Frl."l."/)1i.'tJ1 O~cker, 200 B"'in~,

375;2801. .
Administrafor: ~rect Brink. S09 W. First,

375:,1791, .
CounCi,l: Is-I Ward :-lv~n ~s-, )21 E. Si!ttl"l

';;~ii~~:: ~~:r~~~ar~~::~ifl;:,9 8Z~' W:~::~t~;
;;i:~:~: ~r~~t~~ ~~~~e;:;,w.6:;fh, ;;'5 2':JF;
Leq Han!>el'l, me ~hef'm"f1r315·17.41: :.lff!-<' Jim

r::;'~~~~I:~~7~~;~1o,r... J~5.2599;,.J.~n VakOC,.·

-c',,'~';J~;~;::S;"d;~IK~~~~~j'~,M~~~4~i~e~t;d'"
-·F'O'I'~I.,urt,·'2lJ6:.c8":

!.;.. Sf.te
S.naklr-: JOhJ1f\.:\url:'hy,·nOE. 37th Sf,

.~.~,~~~~~C49~1~:<•." 'c

Q;nb~sman: Murrell 'McNeil, 9l)l{ "7'~

St~t:;rV::;':l~~'~f.n ~~5~~, (~1t~12r:O;;~~e, ~inr.Oln
~SC,i9t,jJl:1035J

This was brouJhl forcefully fa mind
recentty irl an .interview with,. of att
people, Eldridge Cleave., which wi!s
published nxenlly in "Rotting 5100'.'''
m~9~z,j1:'e,pn~ reprinted in 01her papers.
This widely. read radical' author and

~{iE~~~~~;hj~rh;~~n~~~~sot~·.~~flJ;;ro~~
vlolalion problems, He has visited
Rl.!ssJa, .C~ba, Afgerla, China, North
-Vl¥:t~~~ ."~!"!d ~Q.~th .\~orea <1n~ learned

-.--->--f-he..~r-d"w.a.'I~at-,the-f*,-~retidom"· "
wf\lcti 'he values most highly.ls available

, 1~,t:d. "M~JdilY~,Oct~ber 20~ 1975:· •

'. "'>nas .to editorial ~_ .:~:>;c"'!'!!""1
i>6~{~;~~~~'e'~IDS~dmeetln~ ~·~s ~ they false or truthful, which ~ay have .of·the rrfllhlclpaltfY. . and to the people of the d~y:of Wayne~ ':ldi5(USSIO~ tur'~s'" to other matters any

tb ~ld .the· .,city council in a final entered Into this discussion during an 1.,He shalt- In addition be the chief The ~dltorlals also cQncernpd the member of the bo:dy may challenge the
deferminatlo.n'o.f the cify adminlstr"al~r's- open meeting mof)y have been damaging zoning olfldal (If the municipality. methods by which a.publlc body mayor continuation o~,.the closed session and
's.;Ilary to be InciudettL.t'1-an .ordlnance. "to the clfflce of the admInistrator. and its 3. He' shall serve as public relations may Aot hold d do.sed meeting: The facts ''that challenge can be ov~r-ruled by a
The salary of the city ad,mlnlsfrator is,'set e~fectlveness. I might pdd at fhis·· time officer of the municipality' and shall are as follows: l)le city. followed the· majority vote. Any such challenge must

_..1:1y' 'the' ,c)ty, COI.!,:"cil. The salar.ies ot,' the ,that n:~ personality' co~fllc' enfered Into endeavor to adjUst "all complaInts 'Wed necessary procedure in holding his closed also be recor-ded in the official minutes of
·~epar.'tment head's _of the .clty of Wayn.e the closed meeting, however :thls .was an agaInst any .employee, department, dlvi· meeting Any public body may '10 Into a the meeting This was done and no such

. are' evalu~fed." ~"d set 'by .the city. unknoWn factor at, Jhe- time of I.he sion or ser.vlce . ,closed. session If they first meet ,the challenge was made by a member of 1he
adr.n'9,strafor."The salarIes' o'-J!!~eX_(;it~ dec-is.iOA-by-th:e-->:-ity-·ClJuoCl):-n·iOufCnH<~-rHe:'-~s-"an·"t~er~ewtth:"·~~mmttnHY----~~l.r.em,entsand Jf they have, council.
employUs"are" set by ·ordlrya·nce. ttnd.. • to a~eH to t":te people of tile City of org(ln~Mtlons ~ho's aim and pur.pose Is a g~4 reason for dol~rrto---:--The--neW--law-....specifl~.H.'l~a~e5 that
nterl~at-Ses-·at~de-'erminei:l-'bY tfle Wayne· we- 'were not attempling.-:-fO----f'llde--------o-- to-----l3d~a~e.-.beSL..Jnlerest of the closed session. toe public botiv my1it:_._" .dosed sessions may be held ror
";"arl~us'd~paFtm~f1,t'feads aUti ail e.lld!· anythlng'whlch had occurred; but as the munlclpC!.l1ty. . ' . 1. Meet r~meellng--~ __1.ollowlnlLP'''!.~ses: .

I " ..ia{f.on ~f··the.employees performan.ce 1s question, at the ~Ime, was a matter of S. Informatlo~ and r.eports deemed properly publiclzed..ThJs wC!s done. """T.Sfrategy sesSions-wtth----f'-especLlo_
, '~maCfe.' This ev:aluatlon of the emploYe~L"s· ~salary, the discussion would necessarily neceSsart by the adm1hlstrator shall be 2. A mollon must then be made .to go collective bargaining, real estate pur·

, ~6~::::,la~~ff~;I:r'; :fUb~~~hl"~r~ct~~~ ~~;; ~~~I~i~~:~:~ra~de~~::t~~~i~e~~~ ~~ ~~:'Z::r:I~'~~~ department heads under ~~~sc~~ s,:,S;I~~t;n~~t~ato~~~:"p~~~~ Ch:.S~ ~rs~I~~~~~~~eg~rding deployment

"~~~r.:y~~ ~~~ah~~I~a~n~~;r~:~~i'~~: ~~~~a~~e~~' r:~e~o;n:el~~~i~e:y bS~I:~; tn:~~r~ i~h~~ ~~fc~~~9~h~f a~:~~U~EtSt~~ .~YT~hl~~~~~~~~. fh~~~ ~.Hllng.' 013~~~~~=~~~:!e~~:~.egardlng._
city co-und! concerning the adminlstra -----.!J.llilQflaHofi.......reQuicing. Jhe. discussion of- superint-lmd-ing·..and--.eontro+-:ot-alt 'of-t~-mUSTSJiOWl11e reasons stated for the ~lIegatlons of criminal misconduct,
tor's !lala-r-y:------..--.---- an evafuatron of Ihe working abilities and officers <ind affairs of ttit! municipality. closed session, the'vote of each member • 4. If "It is clearly necessary for ttle

The" new public' InformatIon law re· requirements of the office, should"be part The abo.....e partial list of duties of the on thl] questIon, Ihe.lIme when the closed protectron of the public Inlerest or for the
strict!,> ·the coimcllmen from pUrposely of a public meeting. The new pubtic clty admInIstrator, no matter who It may meeling corpmenced and concluded. This prevention of the needless Injury to "h~

meeting together to discuss and. fina'lile Information law requires that any closed be, require Ihat the administrator main· was done. . reputation of an individuaL and if such
any council tiustness ~xcept through the dIscussion which the city counci' has fain the neC&ssary aufhority and respect 4. No formal action may !:Ie taken in the Individual has nol requested a publlc
use of a ~Iosed"m~ting during an open concerning an evaluatr£ln of these abil· due 'tte oftice, In order that he might closed sessIon. No ad Ion was taken. metlflng" a public body may go Into
m·e~.tln9 wh'c~ 'had been lJubllcl2:ed, . ilies i!nd that lOQ must occur dvring a car.ry out said duties to the best of his -So The public bl:?dy must refurn to open dosed session ..

, 1J'erefore the ~!clSetl meeting procedure pupllc meetlng In order that the, council' - ability, f.or the best interests 01 the sessl~n before taking ~ vote on the \
~as' correctly.'used In order that an may go into a closed meefing community. Any action, either. on pur· questron discussed durmg the closed Itls this fourth reason, In my opinion,

'indlyldual's rJght~ may be protected. A I;lMtiat list of the duties of a city pose or unintentionaly. taken by the city sess)on. ThIs was done.. that 1he coundl chose as the purpose of
1l!~ dutles'"of the city adminIstrator administrator for the city of Wayne is as council which may deler his efforts to 6. Only the matter, stated m the min ~~~t~~~~~ ::~~~inp:~t~ct~:t~r::tS ~~~ :~:

. ~~~~rr:n~~ut~~r~:i~~;~t:~eOf~f~:ss:~~ fOI~O~~' shall supervise the sanitation, ~f;:~~en~~~s;ou~1~~sC;~lyd::::t3:m=~~ ~~~:~:ss::~rogn~h~~~a:n~~=~::~i';fu;~~; public Interest alone. -- Ted Bahe,
~u~tr~ person~l~ty conflicts or allegations, water, sewer and electrical departments ing to the perform,mce of the city offices - that time and if at any" time tfle Wayne city coun(ilman, Third Ward.

Guest editorial

New meaning for long word
Re!'T)ember being asked qt a young

age: '''Wheat is the longest word In the
English tanguage?" The ;:Hlswer was an~

is Aniidisestab!isf;lm'enrarianism! Thi.s
seemed usetess, informatipn at the time,
hut perhaps it 1s time to revive the word.
A !!load case can De made for b:eing an
anfidisestab! ishmentarion.

, ;~"

-L--_. Title not wan1~n
""-,,",-'

i~~ayne stands to gain a title that no one ,- if rait service is los1 Farmers will
should really want, if The Chicago and probably be hardest hit, because. Tn

Norlh Western Railroad is suCCessfl-.d in many ca$'9S, it will cost more 10 ~hip

its bid" to abandon. the branch'" fine their grain by atternaie method:. and
between here and DaRota City more to ship in most of the products they

"i",'':'' .~o~~ of S~~,~f~~'on'the 40 some ~iJes of use.
• track ~o1:'ld ,make. Wayne "The Lar'§e:s-t The- area depends heavily on agrlc 1 '

'Town in .N.ebra.sk? ~itho~t Rail 'Service" tur~ as aM economic base lei's face ~,
,"';"'" a dubtOuS dls!mcfl.on, mdeed, Less doffars tn farmers' pockets means

G:V~.b~~cC~~~~~~~,c:~m~~~o~~;ff~:~~ less dOI.Jars for everyone else

-··~nef:r:;~=~e~;;s~~~~: re~;r~~~~i~:~~~~~o~f~~~~:v~~c;I~~~!;!----II-1J-
Comrner-ee Commrs~lon hearing on the tnat ~ase !" the area Industrlal.pro.s
matter, slated to begin Nov. 10 at the ~ects Invanabfy ask ab~ut th7 avall~bl,t
main ,Ioor of Wayne city auditorium. lty of railroads and w~lie raIl service s

. Gay's 'J"!1~in pOint was, "Don't. give up only. one of a mUlt.'t~de of factors
withouf a fight" Ws a good one. conSIdered, absence of d IS one less poinf

Railroads hav,e been pretty succe'ssful in ot'r favor
In recent years when requesting abandon· Everyone has a stake in the ICC
ment ~f fines and Gay.said par! of t~e h~aring and Gay made it plam that any
reason is, that peop,fe, in communities just information will help Anvone who can
give up. S~re..railrQads are big and have provide facts regarding the impact of
lots qf money anl;i ,patteries of lawyers abandonment, regardtess of how unim

That IS exactly ,1Nf:ly everyone's help is portent they may seem when viewed
needed ~n _Ani.!: f[ght. Gay and PSC alone. is urged to contact fhe commis

~~:~~~~~f~~~~?!~~W1tnb1Z{~70~~~na;:~ ~~C:~:S~~'! I~ljt:: ;;;a~~~.help in bufJding



Once-a·year special......Russell StoveI AUTUMN
FAVORITES. A selecw.d 5ampHng or r~mouli
creams, nuts, caramels in milk chocolate, dark
vanill'l chocolate and butter bons. (1 lb. 6 oz.)
of delicious goodjes. regularly $4.,5.0.••N~W $3.59.

1Z-~8~
AUTUMN FAVORITES

$4~·(1 Lll.60Z5,LREG

0(T.16-31...$359

Griess RelGIISlore
, . . . PhOlle 37~-29Z2

The Wayne (Nebr.) Merald, Monday, October 20,1975 :I

Senior Citizens Center Has
FpU·WeekofAf;ti\Viti~$

i
I AOUl"TS $2, CH'ILDREN 'S1 I
i ,~OR~y'NO PASSESI. I
ilIlllllllllllllllJlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.

f
'~:;;;...;;;;81

from the
New York Graphic

soCIety
Hundreds on hnnd

~ J:oOo~~i\f~~~!of o~hers to

l CARO(YN. VAKOC
. eveni.ngJs 375-3091.
~''''::;-:'~b>~~'-<;

The annual district VII "Make
It Yourself With Wool" contest
wI1T1le1lNa'~

Competitioi:l, offering contes
tanls the opportunity 10 compete
for prJzes and win recognition
for their sewing, kni11ing and
crocheting skills, will be held at
lhe Norfolk Sunset Plaza

ni:r~u;~~~:i~~ds~d~I~~:~i~~~O~
pete with winners in the iunior,
senior and pre· teen divisions
participating in state compeli
lion Dec. 17 and 13 at Columbus.
Adults will go DS fDr as district
competition only.

Nebraska- Kansas is a double
state council Each state will
choose a junior and senior win
nm during state competition
Either the junior or senior win
ncr will be selected to represent
Nebraska al the national finals
In Wichita, Kiln., on Jan, 27. The
other winner will be alternate to
fhe na110'nal finals

Deadline date for entering the
contest is Nov. 8. Entry bfaL1ks
and Information may ,be ob
tained from Mrs. Muriel Meier·
henry, Rt. 1, Norfolk, or Mrs.
Gwen WeJhe, 1900 Norfolk Ave.,
Norfolk

$1299

Textured polyester gabar.
dine double tab waistband
pant. Choose between Rust
and loden.

Tcxturilcd Polye,ster

Gabardine Pants

SPECIAL VALUEI

,Semi-Finalist at
Midland College
. A Concord girl, )oan.' Erwin, ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r:riUg~tr~i,~~ ~~~~~~:: ~~~
seMi-flnalists, chosen by the Mid·
land Lutheran College football
team at Fremont for 1975'Home-:'
coming Queen competition.

The three flnalists, chosen by

_~~..--;:.;th~ec:t~s9~~~:~~~~.\Veod Sue Fleml09 of Waferloo- --"t""' =-- - - The-.:J915 HOmeco"llng~Queen

~ . ;~lft:: S~~edc:~~ ~~~;y (Monday)

Extension Club
" Meets Tuesday
I ~ te~~:~~ ~~~b K~a~~~e~O~~tE~n

the home of Mrs. Fred Gilder.
sleeve Tuesday afternoon. Ele.
ven members were present.

Mrs.- Alex Liska presided at
the business meeling In the
absence of president Mrs. Paul
Sievers. The meefing opened
with singing of the- extension
club song and ".Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean."

Members answered roll call
by telling about a t'ime they
Wffe really scared.· The lesson,
"Measuring VI<I ,Meters," was
given by Mrs. Robert Boecken.
hauer and Mrs. Erwin Flee'r,
who explained 'metriC terms and
presented members with a
worksheet.

November 11 meeting will be
at 1~ 30 p.m, with Mrs. Har't1ld
_Gathje._

September Wedding
MR. AND MRS. FRANK MURRY Wf'f(> married Sept '17 in
evening riles al the Wisner 51, Paul's Lu1heran Church
The bride. Ihc formN Dona Mae Nissen, is the daughter of
Mr. and.Mrs. Russef Nissen of Wisner She qri.1duated from
Wayne High School in 1971 ilnd from Norfh('ilst Technical
Community College at Norfolk in 197) The bridegroom is
the scin of Mrs. Sylvia Burnelte of Broken Bow ,'Ind Ihe late
John Murry. Murrys are making their homt:> in Omaha
whp~.Jiojh_ll.r~eJ:fl.PIQYrd

Fifteen' members of the
-Wayne' . Senior 'Cltizens Center
attended· the monthly library
hour conducted Tnursday' 'after·
noon by Mrs. Ann, Waggoner,
assistant publiC I1b(arian.

New books, brought by Mrs.
-Waggoner to the cente~, ]J1clude

~- "Good 'N\ornlrig~i~sDove"'-by

Pattom; ,JVengear'lce 'Trafl" by
Brand; "The ,Memory Boo1<" by

, Lucas', and "My Ufe and My
Cars" by Bently. .

Books may be checked out
from the cen'fer and returned to
the center or to the 'Wayne
Public Library.

Members will visit the Wayne
Public Library next month.
Those who wish to attend are
asked to meet at the center 'at
l~SO p.m> Thursday, Nov. 13.

The Rev., Paul Reimers" of
Winside Trinity Lutheran
Church was also at the center
Thursday afternoon to conduct
the sermonette, "Prayer of
light." Twenty·three center
members attended. Pastor Rei·
mers led in hymn singing, and
Mrs. Reimers accompan'ied on
the piano.

Pastor and Mrs. Reimers and
their daughter, Julie, sang
"Happy, Happy 'IS the Lord" and
"Sing Prais.e to the Lord For
ever and Ever," accompanied
by Pastor ~ermers on the guitar
and Mrs. Reimers on the har·
monica,

,,~, Followl-t:ig group singing of
't' "Alleluia, Aileluia, Alleluia,"

6 A d G A 'd REHEARSING for'the Oct 16-711 production of Woody Mrs. Reimers and Julie sang "If

~
o.(7o<Q>~J 4 tten race I Alleo', "000'1 odo' Ih' Waf"," are, lcom lefl~Noel, I We', a Butterfly," aod Ihe

RennNfeldt. Wayne Hendricks and Jl?'an Dederman, The Reimers family sang "I Heard

More Society Forty.slx women attended the ~~~he~:~ ~~~~lt~7a:ldf;~~tt~~~ ~:;a~~i~e~~ ~;t5~~~~e~Y;~~{l~~yn: ~~:~n;~I:~9~c~=~~t~~ ~eeel L~~~ C~~~ ~l GNO~m~~" ~~
Page Four g~~ceB L~:~~~~onn L';:f~~ngAi~~ Iheir meeting at Chrisl Lutheran tor? p rT' Sunday. Oct 76, and ("veninq pE'rformanccs will :e~~'.:, and "In Remembrance
~.q. Mrs, RudolPh Greunke, Mrs ~~~,W:.hiP hall in Norfolk on follow at 8 p rn Monday ilnd Tu('<,dily. Ocl ?7 iHld ?A Pastor Reimers spoke S-0----een

Mrs. Everett Roberts ~~~;:e R~;~:i:~~ w:~:9U~~: Ha~:~:na:~~~~r~~S~',~r~~I~;; Season to Open With ~~ay;re;~~~sw~~:~t~:s:tO~~:
Is Next Hostess The Christipn Growlh commit· are the new visiting committee' k h ' Cooperative Christian Ministry,

~-=~~"--"====---~~-"tpe"'rec,-"<he:dt·-2I'eod"-~na·Jn~s!.e~~oq~,,,,iioa°'i'IS'-a~a~":dd~_'"or,,s,..nD~')";1'l"'9;..jR"9"'t.h"""";Q'=P"-'f£P,,sl",,e~'-1DbIloBln!"l-''Jt'-DloJf'r'1i.n -·*-e 'l'Iater -~0~1~9:ar~:~op~sth:a~at~:r~~~ey
The Nov. 5 meeting of the -> .. " and showed slides of her recent -

~~2:~:~~B~~;~~;=~~, ~~~,:.~ ~~:'~~~:~::;~i~f,~~:,;~~ ~~h~~;o::~~,w~E::/:'E ~E.ed;:~~~:;;:~ ~~~:~~;£;: ~~~:k~~l: ~~ ~;:~~~:!i~;:'::~~ ~~~~~; :;;:a~:~f~ao:r~~~:
da~ue:':~~~gthem~~~~~ ~~dn::e R~:ie7~~~~;0~7~~e:g~~~:r~~' an~o~~~~r~:~ev::~. Arnold ~~I:nk C:~~d;ater," a Woody ~~iC~r~~~-;10~h:~t~:~:- 23~8~; th:~~~t~7;p~:~_e~~~a::e~~~d
~~r;: ~r~~rCar~e~~:s,P~~~ b:wh~~~t\~~~;y~M~;al~~,w~: :~,r~v~es'~~s~:t Meyer and a ~he/~~d~~J~~e;iI~nOP;~n~~~ ~~~:~:s :~~a~:~uJ~;P~;;;:::s nesday. Dick Horton arranged

, ~~or~~15 ~~~l~a;'~, ::r.~er,~~~h: Ao\artlnsburg. An lnvltaflon was Next meellng will be Nov. 11 Oct. 16, and evening perfor will be admitted free with identJ. ~~~edt~~~c~~entetPlece and ot

Prizes were received by Mrs. ~~~e~dae~l!~ tl~~~~r~~es~~~:c~~ /~~~, ~~~~s~~m~r~t~O;n:~~~: :~n~~Ses~~I~ ~fl~o;;.nat~~~~~ 'I~~~~~'t DrJnk the Water," di JO~~t:~~~ :rfto~a~l:~er:~.e Oi~~ ~
Sullivan and Mrs Chris Tletgen. Concord. on Oct. 30, An Invita. Henry Rethwisch. State College Ramsey Theiltrc rected by Dr. Helen Russell. Horfon, Goldie Leonard. Ma

takes the audience to a small thilde Harms, Emma Soules and

i~~~o~~~~ai~o~~;~e~~:In~a\~~~ Annie Rueblg, On the serving

Holld,nder family is trapped in ~~~g/I:~~~~or~~~:i~~~m~ee;s~
~~e: t e

/merican Emb:sS~t Anton and, Rena Pedersen, GJa MONDAY, OCTOBER '20

see~ ~;ih~~~e~r~~~en:~ma~~;c ~~~0~e~~r;e~~c~::d':~,!,W~~~7:~ Acme Club. Mrs. Jessie Hamer, '1 p.m
inclInations of Hollander's Hoeman, Besse.Peferman. ~ry Coterie. Mrs Leslie Ellis, 'I p m
daughter, Susan; and Axel Ma Echfencamp, Alice Dorman and seni~r'15C~ti~ens Center monthly me~p meeting.

ge.M/o~n~ ~~~';;R~rr~~c:';:':g:~e Anna -MohlfeJd WWI Auxiliary. Vet·s Club, 7'30 p.rn
portr..:J-¥-ed---b-¥-------Nccl-"iR~'.;;AA;.;e"'rf.;;81'"9t~ruqa~~~;'~a.,;c::~"m~b~~~lkt,t~~~;f,;it;,;o~;.;'o~~I'"::~a!i!a/r;;i~~:-~_i,IV"iO"'1d"'a,;'~iv"',';"-','''lomll;'''-1Eo;'chle';;''sTsioorl,,,eetlulable,-',o,,"l[ssc.-rolee,"ao"'So""e"oc-~-
01 Oakland and Jean Dederman apple face dolfs, Luncheon guest sen. B p.rn '
ot Norfolk, and S-usan Hollander was Laura Chiches-ter ol'Wichi TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
is p-f-ayed by Jackie MeJsel of fa, Kan" sister of Mildred Wac Progressive Homemak.ers, Mrs: Harry Schulz, '} p.m

Norfolk. Wayne Hendricks, Da ker ~:~~~l~i~/zUe~s~~s~1;ra~~c5a~n~~~\s~r~~oard, 4 p,rn
Vi~~~~~ I~n A;~~ ~:;~e are Joe The next potluck dinner will B Fifes Cud Club, Mrs Duaine Jacobsen, B p rh

Manley, Wayne; Gordon Krentz, ~:vat 1~2 r:;Z~e~n a~ded:~sd~rd Sf Paul's LC~~~~s~~~:Y' OCTOBER 22

g~~h~f,~Ckl:~:e Kezi;y,Ba~O;~ fashioned ","ng·a-Iong will tallow Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, B pm
Beach, Hi,. Michael Nemec. the Thanksgiving meal THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
Dwight: Lori Essman, Pender, Family planninq clinic. Dr Willis Wiseman 3 to 5 p,m

~~~d,M~~I~~~~' a~;t~~~;~1 ~~t lodge Awards Allen Wayne woman'sF~l;~~:~s~~:~,B~:r::n's Club room, '}

lord, South Siou, Cily Man Member~hip Pin pm MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

District Wool An Allen resident, K.R Mit ~f:;revaN~~~~m,;~~s ~I:r~1 Harvey, '} pm

Cont.est Is ~:~'b::~~~; ~~s~~:~d~:O~:~~ Senior Cilizens Center Bible study 3 pm
by the Golden Rule lodge A. F

November 28 & A,M, 01 Allen
The award will be given dur

ing an 8 p.m. meeting' i;lt the
Mqsonic Hall In Allen. Members
of area lodges-'arei'nviTea-' to
attend.



'RICE
"'ITIIJRA~E

A new gift shop called Country
Curfous opened Monday in Win·
side

Located in th.e former post
office building on Main street,
the business is owned and opera
ted by Mrs. -Gary (MargIe)
Farrens 01 rural.Wlnslde.

~esides handling antique i
tems and offering various hand·
made giff ideas. Mrs. Farrens
will be offering insfruclion in
tolk painting and decoupaging
tor high school youths and a
duffs

Mrs Farrens, her husband
and their children. Scolf and
O ...ad. have completely redeco
ra!ed the interior of'fhe old posl
oHIC(; building. using otd boards
from a barn lor shelves und
painting the woodwork rustic
red PM! oj th(> walls are
pam!(>d yellow and pMt ilre
covered wilh patchwork w,ll!
paper

The Far("('ns moved 10 a farm
norlhwest of WinSide about a
year ago from Winneloon where
Mrs Farr~n<> and a Sisler opera
led a similar store

New Gift Shop
Ope.ns in Winside

1lnallDfll

Addillonat plans for AlIen's
involvement in fhe American
Revolution Bicentennial celebr,]
flon arc the agendil for the
town's Community Deyelopment
Ctub meeting tonight (Monday)
at Darlene's Country Klichen
beginning at 6')0 p.m

Karcn Knepper. chairman' of
Allen's ARB commillee, will
address tonight's meeting In
addition members woll discuss
plans 10 Include celebriltions of
the town's 85th anniversary

Allen Club Meets

If you're between 20 and 40. odds are 1 in 3 you'll suffer
a long-term disability before you're 55, Thai's when
... the Farm Bureau Income Protector Plan
'-27. really makes sense. Call today for details

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm &ueatl uk In~tlrance Cum pan} West [k, l,-l"onc\, 1o"",

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHliCH 375·3144 or 375·2256

October Bride Honored
Shar~n Kohje~' i;laughler of Mr. Wan loch, Mrs, Walter Wantoch

and Mrs. Bob Kohte of Stuar/, and Anna Wantoch, ,111 of Stan·
w.:lS hono.red recent.ly with· a ton. "
miscellaneous 'bridal courtesy __ ~ ..
held for her' at 'the Hoskins
TrInity Luth·eran School, base
menl.

Miss KohlI'.' and .Paul Wantoch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. ono Wan·
tach of HoskIns, were married
Saturday evening at Stua.rt

Twenty:five guests from Nor·
folk, Stahton, Stuart and Has
klns attended the Qct. 7 bridal
fete. Decorations were in laven
day, blue and white. Games
served for entertainment and

---prizes were-presented the- hono
ree.

Mrs. Phillip Wantoch was In
cha'rge of the gift book and Anna
Wan-tach assisted in openi-flg

• gifts,
Hostesses were Mrs, Carl

---H__--~~f;!M..J.lnd.e.t:Wrl.teL_

~ake'ield; Bill Hanserr, Ph. 287·2744

TRUCKTIRE VALUES!
"RIB HI-MILER"
. Deep-Biting, Easy-Steering

IICllvy-dulyrirnshlddll,lt:hlaycrof
CXlra·\oughrubbcrlohelpprO)!ccl
vlt~1 bead Iireas

Angle·bmc~d lug design relnfurce,
logsthllwllycorrugallonsrdllfllrc,'
Bleel

Long. slow rale of wear - lap"rcd IUB~

ijClual1ygot wider as lhey wear down

N'yloneordbodycombincsrer.ili,·nce
nmtnlrenglhforbruislJrcsis!o1ncrin
Ihcflcld

Rear Tractor Tires Tough Enough For Single or Dual Mourning!

"TRACTION TORQUE" BUYS

FOR COMPACTS!

WINTER _.
RETREADS

2for$31

THANKS TO 1hr \".'ilyn(' Frrlrrillrrl Womrn', Club lhr cily
I,bri'lry nov, (<In cl,~piay ,1n Amerl(ilf'l flaq Thursday
al!t>rnoon. club prp.<;idenl Mr~ I f'ila Milyna,rd. prp<;enled
hh1d libri'\r"lf' Mr', II ,11hlr-(·n Tookpr wllh thf' IloQ which

h" dl~rl,",'.. p(l on Ihr· !fnn: 1"1 lh" h'lildinQ Thp fIilq io;
Ihf' sr-cond pr("spn!pd In !hf' (ity <1<; i'I par! of Ih(' dub'.,
LflDlribuliofl__Jo__ Jl:!£.:. Lo.mfY'und.¥-_.lmprn~r--O{=J .:lnC
Inp Ampri(","'!f' f'\ir""t"nn,,.d Th" lir'\l w,",!"· Qiv ....., 10
pr("lVIi!(·n«", JIJIr'dl' i,l ("'"1'''

Ubrary Gets 1st Flag

WINTER TIRES
PAIR PRICES

"SUBURBANITE"
POLYESTER

2for$4300
ICE

SCRAPER

~~
~t'~v~~,

Wayne Peppy Pals
A regular meeling of the

Wayne Peppy Pals 4 H Club '1J,lS

held Oct, 15 in the Rober! Dotata
home with six memberS. and
their parents present

Var'ious projects I....ere dis
cussed and it wa5 decided lhat
Wildlife Conservation would be
the club projecl for the year

New officers were elected with
Mall Baier, presidenl, Ka1hy
Tiet~. vil;e presiden!' Stephani!:'
Pelr.<rs. secrelary Blaine Johns,
treasurer; Rodney Parler, news
reporler. and Mary P<lt Dolata,
recreation leader Mall and
SJephanie are new m('mbers of

the club The otfice-rs will as
sume their duties al the Novem
ber meeting

Other highlighls of the evening
included $Ceveral games, a slide
presentafion "SI1c1fing Our
lands with Wildlife:' and apple
pie and ice Crimm

Nexl monthly meeting will be
held Nov 17 al 7 pm In Ih.~

Richard Baier home, rural
.Y1M!'.f: .

Mary PatDoJata
te'

..~
COFfEE & COOKIES

ForA

Buy Now Prices On Hun~reds OfTires ·In All Size~

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY .;.. THURSDAY

'j!"ll!t.,'$Not'", OH/'r

AND REGISTER fOR A

"-c", ...$2000
'I ~.' 'I

.~~tyeIiDerby
Merchandise Certificate!

<&fJ""GOUR
-BIG HARVEST

OFVALUESf

!!;:yI~~:: I~~~~I:~.'151l-:
~!~S $1.19 ~~"l ~131 pi", $l.57 ~hr.: $1 ~{}

F.tT. H.T f.LT. F.E.1

fJoTraae[;eeded!

HIGH FLOTATION
FARM TIRES

$1992 ',5>1."'"pIU~~

F.E.T

$1831 50>15.,,,
PIU~ EB¢ F.E.T

FRONTTRACTOR TIRES
"TRIPLE RIB R/S'~

Stop In

.~~~: I~; I~~l~:~ I~?~:9.
ft\~U nlrSl.l n'TSL~'3 ri~S1.T

N'lTrOl:lel;eededl

7.157.55778
1,680.86779

::'.1?3.01945
J.601.676.B6

27.00000

lL799,91O 41
67.29973

1.316.49043 .
59.914 50

6,114.62161

27-9,553.31
511,041.(15

521,414;786.32

7.700,00
399.£1l2.90

S19,759,749.59

Guest at JE
Mrs. !'Jell Luff of Wisconsin

was a g'uest af the Tuesday
afternoon meeting of the J E
Club. Hostess was Camilla Lied
tke. High scores were won by
Mrs. Mildred West and Mrs. Ida
Meyer.

Next meeting will be Oct. 28 at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Ida ,Meyer

,j ".

Government aqencit's i1nd

Club Luncheon
Held Tuesday

Cash <Jnd due from bankS
US, Treasury
ObligalioR5 of oJhC'r

cO'rpor<'l1 ions
Obligalion<; of Siales elnd political subdivisions
Olher securili('-S (indudinn S?7.000 corporate slock)
Federal funds sold and securitil"s purchased under

agreemenls 10 resell 1,::'50,00000
. loans r·· ..· 10 ::'45."073 58

Bank premises. 'furnillire and fixtures, and other
assets· repj--esenting bank premises

Real esfa'fe 'I;jvmed'olher than bank premises
TOTAL A~SETS

Call No. 495 Charter No. 13415 National Bank Reqion No. 10
RE,PORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING DOMESTIC

SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

""",,",,,,~,,",;i,~,,. MEK.\OFfANt?A' ..
'" Av.erage of total":"depo'sit~ for' the 15. 'calenda~ days

.erydin-~ with call ~afe .' $19.398,<103.37

·"':~~0~~~,~~f~PJ~~~~~~.tor:',t~:e :lS cale~dar. days. ,~~dl~.9 ~!rv66,.11tl.62
~~'N,,!,~',i,J~;;rJt~~9f~e'L;.,.J~~h'e,.' Vic~ "F='res,lden,~, ,cclshrer & Secl:'r~ty, Offie:e.r

0.' ,-the above'-,t1'arrt,ed ?qt1,k do hereby declare ,1hat,. ffits '(eporf Of

"":~OIj~iJ!ol1',IS 'true ami correct to the lJestAf my ~nov~:~::o~;~~~~~f~

We, the un~e,.si9hed aJredors attest the_ cor-redness' of thi!;
rl!p~rt of condition and declare. 'hat, it hils l)een.eJ(amin~d i:ly us and
't~t~ b~st of 'pur knowledge and belief His true and correct.

~";" '~:~~~f~·o~;:n ;Dkectors.
CMI Nu'!l~' l

STATE NATIONAL BANK & lIUST-co.
of Wayne

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON SEPTEMBER 30. 1915 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CAll

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER
TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS

RESERVES'ON-LOANS AND SECURJ.TIES
Reserve.forbad debt IDsses on loans (sel up pursua,nt

to IRS- rulJngSJ 182,OJ4.71
TOTAL RESERVES.ON'lOANS·AND S.ECURITIES $ 182,014.7,1

CAP.lTAL ACCOUNTS
E'ql,Jity capital·totat , .. 1,.173.022.02

CO'!lrl:lO~ ,~10C.k.t?~.a,1 ,PQr,'v,~~.I.ue 450,000.00
~ ('No'. ,lmarelf authOrbe:d":4:5Mr
{No. 'Shares .oufsf.andin'g 4500)

'~,·:~S~;rptus· .....~ ;:,~' 450,000.00

~:~t~~f,i~~~:~';~": :~':::,~.:.,~::':.,':;~'~::""."."': ... '. s i;~~::;::.
l·~'*'"{"~i~5~~XES,AND CAPITA~ <)1,414,79"'2

-.----"--.- -l:tABiL-tTt-E-S-
De'marid deposits at individuals. parlnerships and

.. sorporan~ns . ... .
lime and savmgs dl:lPOSlis of indiViduals, partnershIps
.. and corporations
DeposHs of Uniled"'Stales Governmenl
"Deposif~, 'of SUlles dnd political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks. pte
TOTAL D,EPOSITS $19,357.236:69

(a) Tolal demand depositz.., S 6.87,1.B7678
.---c---{6TTotanlme ano-siiv-ings deP~6sHs $1'7,532.,110,011

Mortgage indp,btedne-ss
Other liabilities
TOTAL l..tABtllTIES

".,
'\.;.1

"~9caICh'~~~·hd';~'·H'~·~t19l0Y Miss ion rl-Nonl~
"6fF~~~n~~~~,f~~~~:~tC:oUi~~ ~:~~~- ~~~ ~;s,'an~en~;:h ~~~- PI;~~~~a~ur~:;i:~~!~ee::~d f~~ Thirty Attend
::~~~~_'r;;at~;o:t:r~~~;:; m~ne~s~r~fu~~~rdinator will be ~:~~~i7,,~~~J:i~~~'leaf~~, i~f~~;S Covenant Meet
Mfss101'1 jlere"':.Fl"lday" Oct.~ 24, Dr., Ward. Sims, professor of arid pre.school.ers during all ses· Covenant Women met Oct B

"~~t;U:~C~l:i~~~"w~~\);~in :with a' ;~~r:ntn~~:~r~~~~nC:f e~UeC~~~:k':~ Si~I~' Methodists ano any other with- 30 attending, Hostl.'sses for
!=ongregatlonal POtluck,dlnner at Lincoln. interested persons are invited to ~ek~ftMr~~onC:r~reH~~~'e~il:~~

.,':~~c:Jti~' T~~:~~~~, ~~g~:~~:~ wlir~i;9 ~~~yo;~~ c~;tn~f;k ~~~~:n:n~~~ _a~lj:~ t~~;:s~~~~: Mrs. Floyd Gray, .
~ - ·ffee - t 10' ~ I d Cl t . d Theme for the program was
'~~n 1~:Ch~~~";~'r:.~~;~o:~~: ye:~~;~·s~~:::.~na~ ~N\~e~~~I. ~~st~~;n a~:~'I;h~a~a~h:i~i~~~ ":n:ank ~od !or You." Members

7"' ., :~~:~~u~nda ge~eral. s!!ss!~ tee;::t'co1~~~~n~~~lyb~e:~~~~ ~7~!;i~.- X::f~d-i~st th~hU~~~~_'~;:~:;ID;~~lj~~~~~~:-sSh~~~
,. The vIsiting lay persons will from' Fairbury. Kenneth Ed'monds: W%shIP/~rvl~7k I' .
condud;,Sunday sch~1 classes\ ,_', rs. on ,I en ed In scnp·
at 9:;30 a.m.· Sunday and the I I C d PI .,' ture and prayer and Ann Muller
church service at.11. The·week-'· ce' apa as ann.,ng sang "~~ve One Ano~her<' ~he-
'-end actlvitles wI(( crose Sunday ~roup lomed ha.nds m Sl~g.ln~

evening wIth ,a 'congregational S· . C·t A We Are On~ In the Splrf!.
evaluation se~sion at 7'p.m. 'DUX' Y ppearance Thank offering boxes were

General chairper$Ohs: for'.the" ~ • brought and .Mrs_ Malcolm Jen·
la';': Witness Missions' are Mr. THe', 1976 edition of the Ice the precision skating of tho sen closed w.lth p~ayer
and Mrs. 'Herb Niemann' and Capades will open at the Sioux world.famous Ice Capettes Next meeting will be Nov. 11.

( Me and Mrs: Don Cattle: City' auditorium Nov. 12 for a The -group this year takes its
t;.ssit1tlng them are Mr. and five-day engagement featuring .inspiration for the Kilgor College

:<Mrs, Kehneth: .9lds, we,l.come Rangerettes.

'~r~. t~~~::r.0r~~t~~;~, ~~~s~~~ Evening Circle Meets in~~~e;·i,r.n:e~:~~::~~s:';o~~;:~~~;
Mrs. J.J. Liske, colfee hostess: At'Grace Lutheran Donna Arquilla. Dan Henry .;Ind
Mrs.' 'Ora Wax and Mrs.' Keith lisa IlIsley
Reed, food; Mr. and' Mrs. The LWML Evening Circle of Young television fans wiit
Deari!;! Hamm and Mr, and Mr5. Wayne's G.race Lutheran Church recognize the characl€l;.r_~ In
Walter Tolman" attendance and met Tuesday evening with 17 "Zap, Here's H. R. punJ'Stuf."

. visitaUon; Mr. and Mrs.' Bruck members and a guest. Mrs featuring Patrick Ramano as
Oomazlicky, prayer; Kristin An. Wilma O'Hara, attending. little Jimmy
d~rs~m,-" publicity; Mrs. Oeryl New members -are Mrs. Ray Comedy and specialty acts
lawrence, literature: Mrs. Ter· delle Erxleben 'and Mrs. Leo include the ice·cycling. bicycling
ry 'Trube, correspondence; Mr. nard Schwanke. Mrs. Vernon Ramano family
and Mrs,' Arnold Emry, follow· Krause: Conducted the Bible sfu Tickets are priced ilf 53.50.
up; Mrs, Herb Niemann, our. r ..dy from .the fall ?uarterly and $'UO and $5.00 ter adults Youths
sery;, Mrs. ,Larry Nichols, chil- had openln!;! devotions. 16 and under receive a one

The society senf a 25th annt dollar discount on adull tickets
versary gift package to mission for performances ficheduled for
aries Carl and Nancy Neinhau Nov. 17 and 13 at B p rn Nov 14
ser. It was announced that a and 15 at 2 p.m and Nov 15-al
new item to be added to the 6 p m

HappY' .HQmeinakers Home group's card and napkin prolecf Performances are scheduled
Extension Club members met will be folded note cards with a for Nov 1215 at 8 p.m .. Nov. 15
with Mr.s, Ernest Siefken Thurs- picture of Grace Lutheran on at 6 p,m, and Nov. 14 and 15 at

"'( ,;'ciay afternoon, for' 'a dessert fhe front. The cards will be 2 p.m
lunch~n, Twe.lve mem~rs and available Nov. 9. the delte set for Ticket information is available
a guest, Mrs. Irma Anderson of the, church's 50th anniversary by calti~g 712·279·6163

, ,DIxon, were ',present., Members observance.
answered roll cat! by telli~g An invltatien has been exfen

'about their scariest -experience_ ded for the society to be guests
,,,The Jesson, "Measuring With of' St., Paul's Lufheran Ladies

Meters in Daily Li(e." was given Aid af Concord· on Oc,f. 30. The
by Mrs_ Bruno' Splittgerber and l WML tall ralry will be held
Mrs. ,Ernest Siefken. Mrs. Splitt Oct,· 21 at Trinity Lutheran

~~~'"',,"f,e",,~,"!iV"'.l:<e,,,.-<,,,,ea",.""II'l<t~"':lfln-, ;"l'lo'"'.O'<It';c-CyhlYuLQrch, Martlnsb~ __

m:::i,9~~~I:~eS;:I~[~~C tS::~~;d Ti~t~S~~~e~r;e~:rn::SRuS~;:fn
quh members who helped pre Next regular meeflng will be
pare for Achievement Day, held ~hOuvrchl1 a1 7-:ID p,m af fhe

Z~t~l r:,d
d
~h:a:dn~heM;:tg.~L~~~

lhe tapestry that wili be 50nt to
lincoln trom Wayne Counfy
Members 'vlho attended Ihe
mini·convention a,t Laurel told
about the program and work
shops they took, part in. Mrs
Martha. Frevert volunfeered to
be assist.;'!nt news 'repor,ter.
t November 20 meeting will be
at 1:30 p,m with Mrs Alma
Splittgerber.



462.262.95
125.000.00

452.473.45
269,639,19

1,152,83~.~_

3,425,863.13
1,397.16

317.044.05
20.418.00

140.504.73'

50,000.00
4,481,504.00

'23.619.84
1.540.00

$5,420.281.21

200,000.00
137,262.95

$ 462,262.95
CAPITAL

55,420,281.21

$4,917.554_78
$1.202.212.31
$3,715,342,46

54.917,554.18

"many musicians In our state
are not aware of fhis unusual
opporfunity, and we are delight.
ed to be in a position to renc;l'er
tangible financial assistance to
deserving, qualify musicians."

Those presently holding Conn
Scholarships are Matthew D.
Smith. Greeley, Claudia Mallatt.
Laurel. Kevin Johnson" North
Bend; Victoria Rusek, Omaha:
and Dan Murphy, Stuart

WINSIDE STATE BANK of Winside
in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close

of busin€'ss on September 30, 1915.
ASSETS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

EqU~~~::.;~~a~;~~:atlolalpa~ vi'llue

(No, sh-ares authorized 1,250) \_
(No, shares outstanding 1,150)

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND

ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debl losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Inlernal Revenue Ser\lice ruJlngs) 40.463.48
TOTAL RESERVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 40,463.48

ensh and due from banks
I' <;, Treasury spcurjjies
Obligations of olher US Government agencies and

corporal ions

Obligations ot SICllf's ilnd politici'll subdivisions
Other ,Iopns
B?nk premises, furnilure and fixtures, and other assets

represenlinq bank premises
Other assels
TOTAL ASSETS

MEMORANDA
Average of tolal deposilS for the 15 calendar days

ending with call daie $4.B21,3S6~04
Average of tolal loans for the 15 calendar days endIng

with caH date S4,42,2;12~,,73

(:'Fred OHel'l, E/<ec.' VIce PresIdent, ~f-the'above-named ban1l.;

1: 15~~e:~:Yo~~;rk~:~I:;er:~~r~~,~e~~ndf~fOri Is frue, and ,corr~ct,
Correcl':"'Atfesf: Fred ott_n

Eric Meierhenry )
George LanQenberg ) Directors,
Norris Langenberg .) ,

LIABILITIES
Demilnd deposits 0' individuals, partnerships and

corporal ions
Time and savings deposits of individuals, parfnerships,

and corp'orations
Deposits of United Siales Government
Depas'lls 01 Slates ilnd po\dical subd·IV·ls·lons
Certified and officers' checks. etc

'TOTAL DEPOSITS
(al Total demand deposits
(bl Tot<ll time and savings deposits

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Nebraska Economic Activity
Dropped Slightly in June

freshmen and trailsfers. are
eligible to apply tor the Conn
Scholarships, Auditions are held
each March with winners selecl
ed by the scholarsh',p commit,..

Inquiries are welcomed by Dr
Cornell Runestad, chairman of
fine arts at Wayne State College

Because the Conn Scholar
ships were made avallabfe only
recently, DI". Runestad states,

THR'FF WINNI?RS of:Conn Musr~ Scholflrships are Kenn Johnson, Victoria Rusek dod
/Vall 5rrith, ThE' scholMShlps i'lrI' providE'd through a $113.000 endowment to Wayne State
CollepE'

luncheon Guests
Mrs-. Jerry Martindale, Green

River, Wyo" Mrs. Herman U··
fel;ht and Earl Hughe~ were
Tuesday noon luncheon guests In
the Jim Martindale home,
Wakefl-eld. The Steve .Martin·
dales_. were Sunday supper
guests In the Utec~t,tlome, visit·
lng Mrs, Jerry Martindale.

Attend Funeral
The Dwight Johnsons attende~

the funeral services for Donald
Anderson, age 59, of Colerl4gf,
Saturday il1 S}. Mkhael's
Church, Coleridge. Mrs. Johnson
called'ln the Artderso,n home In
Coleridge Friday afternoon. She
also visited her schoolmate.
Mrs. .Joe Nanfito, amana. a
doughIer of fhe 'Anders(jns.

Former Resident
Mrs. Mamie Schager, Hading

'on. a former resident of Can
cord, visited Tuesday evening
and was a supper guest of Mrs
Ivar Anderson

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests honoring Mrs

Carl Koch Tuesday afternoon
were Mrs. Leroy Koch and
Shiela, Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mrs
Raymond Erickson and Mrs
Bob Fritschen.

Endowment Provides Music Scholarships

Honor Hostess
Birthday guests in fhe Jim

Nelson home WednesdaYI've
nlng honoring the h'ostess were
the Erick Nelsons, the Arthur

. Johnsons, :"eon Johnson, Billy
and Kelli,the W.E. Hansons and
Jill, the Henry Arps. Neva and
Irna. 'he Gregg Jameses and
Melanl and Annette Finn, who
was an overnight guest of the
NelsonS.

Th' 0"1,,, hOun{l,";r~ Of <;lr""1
1n-'nC{lvI'm"nl ()'~I',(I No 1<,1
,lnr! Ihf' ,r.lI r'~l,"r ronl",n"ti
Ihf'rr,n /lnti ~uhl'" I 10 ',n'" ",t
"~""~~n','nl~ a" ~,,1 0,,1 ,lnft

Fare;well Party
Neighbor ladles of Mrs Otto

Miller met at her home Tuesday
afternoon for a 'farc>well as she

What does an unexpected mus
Ic s'cholarship endowment of
$113.000 mean to a state college,?

It means that this year tlve
Wayne State College vocal mus
Ie students have received full
tvilion scholarships, renewable
for up to elghf semesters, It
means that the annual $8.000
inferest on Ihe endowment wllf
provide similar scholarships
each year

And it means fhaf other schol
arship monies available to the
Wayne State music department.
can be offered to students in the
keyboard and 'lhslrumentaf
areas

All this is possible because the
lafe Ardath Conn bequeathed
part of her"estate 10 tht> Wayne
State Foundaflon lor scholar
ship'S to voice students

Mi4s------fOI1fh- -dallghWr o! U.S
Conn, firs! presidenf of Wayne
State College, was a concert
pianist and teacher of wide rep

Lltalion She had studied af Juil
liard School of Music and '1Ii

Europe before launching her
concert career Although never
a faculty member at Wayne,
Miss Conn diroded opereftas
and was active III the college
musical activi1ies on a volunteer
basis

All new students. incoming

'''''''',' "O"",~co No m e'~' .
:\:;':::'~'::;::,:'" "co m,,"<C " "',,ru,A

If' ~Ir,rl ,n AV,D
:'; """ ,w''''" unnpy

flY Op[lfP OF THF (HflIPMAN ' •• 1'UlI""".
ANfl fI(>A"''' or TPI,~TFFS OF
THF Vii t Ar,F or WINSlnF ~ .,. D'AV
NFRPA<;~{\ '--"" nl

MiIr,iln H,It, V,lIi1ql' Clerk
(S",111

,n"h' Orl, ~ \1 1~ n Nnv 11

Represent Concord
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell. Mrs

Henry Johnson, Mrs. R.B. Ml
chels. Helen Anderson, Bernice
Forsberg, Mrs. Fern Conger,
Mrs. Erick Larson. Mrs. Bob
Fuoss and Ranae, Mrs. Clifford
Carlson and Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson represented the Eva;'
gel1cal Free Church. Concord, al
the [)lstrlct Womens Missionary
Society meeting at the Oakland
Free Church Tuesday

The aft~rnoon guesl speaker
was Mrs. Don Avis of Ponca
Her topic was "The Women
Others SE!€," Retired missIon·
arIes Mrs. Helen Anderson, Can
cord, MIss Mable Sundell.
Wayne an,d Mrs. Albert Peterson

;~:~I~:;'~~~~~~;S;r:~te~:~::
zuela. gave a greetIng to the
group.

,n~r' (\'on
Thr Oul", "'o(Jn(I,,,,,,~ 01 SIT"r't
In rrovrm".11 o:~""t~ No~
1J~ 71 W, 1111 ",n<1 U 11 ,1nti
Ih(' rrill ('",,1(' ro"Io'Ilnf'.1 ,n
,.,,,,h 01 s,',(1 D,~I"rts ;mo:l s"h,

.1,,('~~m('nt~ "rl
d,,~("Il('<1 ,n Oc(I'n

??f 01 ~il'ft V,II"""

ATTEST'
Bruce Mordhont, CltV Clerk

Friendship Womens Christian
Temperance Union met at Can
cordia Lutheran Church Tues
day afternoon, Mrs, Art John
son. program leader, opened the
meeting by reading a poem,
"lndlsf1 Summer."

Mrs, 'Johnson also gave devo
tlons and an article in union
s;gnal, "The Home of Yester·
Year and Today" Mrs. Oscar
Johnson and Mrs. Art Johnson
repol"fed on the 101st annual
state convention of WCTU held
at Oakland The group sang the
convention theme sone, "Higher
Ground."

The fv\other Hull Home in
Kearney was discussed. how It
was started and Its progress and

~~~rg:~~,~~s~~~s~:e~~~;g~:e
friendship Union received a cer
tlt1cate from the state as being
"A Faithful Union." A motion
was made fo hetp af ,he WCTU
literature booth af the teachers
cOi1vention in Wayne Oct. 23

Next mE!€flng will be Nov 11

at Logan Cenfer

Overall economic activity in ago. Construction Improved
Nebraska declIned slightly in somewhat In June, to a level
June atfE'r a slighf gain in May about equal to that of a year
Even so, June's physical volume ago. Jt had been one to three
of ad-i-vll-y .was----G!'H'f 2.5_.percem per--eeA-t ,below_ pre>.l-ious----yeaJ"
below that of the same month in levels for most of the past 12
1914. June was. however, stltl months.

~~~e::i~~ ~~s d~~~j~~: ~~t t~~ Actlvify In the distributive
the state. sector (which includes trade,

utilities, fir:lance. and services)
In . i'~onfhlY pUblication" declined slightly relative to last

~t~~~In~~r i~ 07e~~:I~:~~ ~hee year. Tbe JJ9vernmental sector
remained stable.

~~:~~:Sk~.tLi~:~ln~~~~~~~dYth:~ -~I"-JC-u"-.--',-O,,-o.,C-.-wc-'dC-.---Cretail aefi·

the agricultural sector improved vity -: as measured by the
in June. both in dollar and dollar volulme of net taxable
physical volumes. Physical vol retail, sales deflated for price
ume rose to a level only six level rise ~ fell to a level about
percent bet ow that of last year, tour percent under that of a
after being oil by 12 percen1 in year ago. In, May, retail actlvity
May, Dollar volume was up to a had been only 2.5 percent below
level 24" percent above fhat of the previous year. Only 15 of fhe
June 1974, after having been state's 31 principal trading cen·
above by six percenf In May ters had real or physical vol·

Contributing to the dollar vol urnes of retail sates above those

~;~c~iISt~~1sp~i~a:s~eU~c::a:~eirn ~e:ro~~~~a~~;e~~~~in~:~
age of 32 percent over June 1974 to report levels of retail activity
The May 1974 to May 1975 lower than those in June 1974,

~~.: <.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:::::.::;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::::::::::~:~:::::::::~:::::: ~:~::~~e had been about 20 ~;oa:a}unl:V~; ~:~ ;Za:.e~~~~:

.):,~.~.;···:L"£~~~~r~"~~~~",,,,J:':::::::::':: ;:~:::::::::::'::::::t f,~,:;,:;;~:uS:h~ 1'9~'; :,';~:~~~ ~~:i;;.~~~:,th;::/~;':lybe~:
Mrs, Art i~.i! :~e f;Oe~lI~a;~~ ~~~e'a~n gl~~~f :~~~ngb~~ ;~~co~~li i:~~~:e~

Temperance Union Johnson .... Manufacturing activity re percent under a year ago. In

Meets Tuesday 584-2495 !\~ ;~~:~~ ~~de~ ~~~~I o,ab;utye~~ ~~'b;;~~o~a~ai97~E!€n JO per

will bt: ,rlljV;I,y";:;:;~:;~~::~-n'- -------------':':S,::.'::.-::B::.":::k:-:N:::o~, 7~'-:,~'S1
Guests were Mrs, Leroy John Consolidat{'d Report of Condition of

son and Mrs Glen Magnuson,
former neighbors, Mrs Harvey
Echtenkamp. Mrs, Pat Erwin,
Mrs Max Holdorf, Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson, Mrs. Ted Fuoss,
Mrs Larry Echtenkamp. Mrs
Dale Pearson and Mildred Fred·
rickson, A no-hosl lunch was
served

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN
STREI;T IMPROVEMENT

DfSTRICTS NOS. 14·8, 74.10. 74·12,
74.1J ilnd 75·1

OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA
PUBI Ie NOT Ie\" IS HE'Rf'BY

C.IVFN 10 all person!> own",,, or
orcuJ)y,ncl 101~ or p",rcp!s 01 IlInr1 in
51r('rl Il1"provl'm!;'nl Dislricts Nos
74 /I, 7~ 10, 1J 1?, 1~ 11 .1nd ,~ 1 of Ih('
V,lIilflr bl W,nsidf', NphrnSkn. IhM
Ih(' (h""n,,,n ,1nd Board 01 Truslrf'~

Of s,1(d V,lIilnf' will hold " SIlN,,,1
mrrlino ill Ihf' Audilorium in s",d
V>lI,."r 0., Ihl' ~th d"y o! Nov('mb('r
191~, <II 100 o'(lock PM lor Ih"
purpos(' 01 (onsidrrin<Oilnd Irvy,n"
~PN'," ,'~~(',~n'rnr~ on Ihr lol~ .",0:1
n"""I~ or l,ln{1 .n ';0'1,0:1 O,~lr;cl I'll
S/101' l,n'(' "n(1 pl;!r" 11 h('",,,n,, wdl
h, "r,1nlro:l 10 ,111 ('lN~on~ own,.,,, 0'

s.1.dtrilclso'n·1" ...1,01
Olh"cw,v' ,nl('r("',I,.,-1 Ih""-,n

ollhr ,n ",,<I
,'onlll",n Of!h,

-- - - pUbl"

Of Seplember, 197581 which w.n
subm,itted tOlhe volers Ihe following
questl9n : ,"

"ShaWth/;, slt1e oJ alCOholic liquors
exc(>ptbller by the drink be IIccnsed
In Wayn!;', Nebraska?"
Th". counCil. linds' and d('Ierminus
lhat 3'60--ti:iliWballols w<:>re Co1st by,
QU(llilil'd ('tector:> ollhe city. in
cludlnn absente(', sick, and disabled
votprs ba1101s. df which 251' ballols
voted'lor lhe prOposition ilne!- lOa
ballolsvo~dagalt1!>ltheproposit[on.

i1ndont",linltolwilsrei('ctw.
Coullcilman 'Bah!' s('conded the

motion fOr Ihl'passaOPof Ih('resolu
lion.', .

Thr Presldenl of Ih(> Council
~ta1rd Iht> ll'Iolicn and r('quested Ihe
cl('rk 10 Cilll the roll, The roll cilll
r('svll{>d <IS follows" YeilS' FU/l.'r.
Bahe, Thomas, Vakoc. F'ul:'lbf'rlh,
Russell
NilyS' None

Th" resufl 01 IhC' VOle l:)einn six
Vl.','S and lcro neWS, Ih(' Prt>sidrnlof
IhC' Council d('cl,lr'ed Ihe mol ion
c.""I{'d ",nd Ihe rt>solullon PilsSC'd
ilndadopl('d

Thf' cl('rk was dirCclNl 10 IClkC'
cll',l,crcol ,1nd presC'rv" lh(' ballols
castil llh"'rl('(fion.lhefloll l1ooks.
,lntl Ihl' r{'lurns 01 Ih,., el,.,(fion
hOMC!S. ilntllhe (Onl,l;nus in which
'h('y wror('d{'I'v"red 1o tnt> clPTk

Counr;Jrr,ln F'v"lbrrth mO""d lhr
",('('I,nn adiourn('d Counc,lman
Ru~s('11 s('condrd IhC' mofron Roll
(i111 r{'!>ul'rod liS follows' Vr<ls' Fir
Irr, Bahe, Thomas, Vakor. F'ul'l
bf'rth.l?ussl'lr
Nays.' Nonf'

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
JImmie Thomas

.. Presidt'ntol the CouncH

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Sepl('mber29,1975

'FO~: :!,N :AQDITI,ONAL WATER advertising In rhe Wayne Her<'ltd on

"- ::~ls:g"I~~~~~~s:~~~1E~~,~~ ~~~~~';~(';lJ~~ICa~~~~:el~~P'~fl~C~=~
'tHE' 'MUNICIPAL WATER to'these rtlifjul,es. No'tlce _of, Ih-e
SYSTEM. meellng w.as s(multanetlu!>ly given to
WHER~AS.. tho capaclly O( 1/1(> Tht!- Mayor and all members of lhe

wal"r syslem presenlly Insf(llied in Cily Coullcil; and a' copy, 01 the
Wlnsidt', N('b~,aska., is inadequille ag"nda wa~,communical£!d In ,ad
for lhe furt:lIstllng of Suflici('nl. vance to Ihe MayOr and City Council
reflab!(' ,.1nd gOod ,water 10 the 01 IhlS m~£!llnQ" All proceedinqs
citlze"s't'f ttT(' VIU,l(/(' o(Wlnsfd~ fOf h('re aft!!r :>hOWn werC' taken while
Ihe re,lson lhal cNt.lln ',01 Ihe Ihe Council convened meelinq waS
pres!'''1 wells hilve qone dry: ilnd opN'l-I.o Ihe attendanc(>'of the public

WHEREAS, It is necessary 10. - CANVAS OF THE VpTE
imml'diillclY"pUI"(hase. dl,!, "and Thl' Pr('sid('nt of 1he Council ,pr('
make arrangemenlS lor i1n ilddlfion sided and annoUllced Ihal the
,11 Willer' suppfy' for: tho Vill,1qe 01 council would sll as a' canv,lssinQ
Winside. _ _ !<oard '10 counl' and canVilS:> Ihl'

NOW, THEREFORE', BE IT OR· barlots cast by'absl'fllet', skI\., and
OAiNEO BY· THE CHAIRMAN disabl('d'vol('rs and 10 canvass Ih£!
AND VILLAGE BOARD OF THE r"turns of Ih!;' elc-ction held on
VILl.AGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRAS September 23. 1975 011 which Ih(>r(>
KA: was stlbmil!('d 1o Ih(> qua1illed elec

sectron I. Thai there do!!s now 'I tors of the ('lty IhC' lol,ow'",o
exislilnem('rq('ncy'by virlueot Ihe . question'
inildeqvacy 01. the pres"nl wal('r "5h,lll Ihl' Sill(' 01 ,llcoho!ic IfQuors
syslen-) ot,thtoVil1,lQ('ol Wlnsidro cX(C'pthe", by Ihcdrink bl:'lIcensed

Scction 1, ThM the VII1.'Qe Rrl<lrd ;n Wayn~', N"brilska?"
of Ihl' VIII.1Qe 01 W·rn51dc. Nebril~k,l, Thl' clerk Ihen prl'senlcd Ihl'
dOes herC'by- alJ'thorl/e and In~lruct ballots 01 ilbsrnls. sick, ilnd disilbl('d
Ihl' Ch.llrn',ln ;lnd Viil,lW' Clerk o. voters ,1nd Slill('d Ihill two b,1110ls
Ih(' Vlllo'Iqe 01 Winsid(> to enler into ,1 h<ld b('('n ISS(J(~d and two b,l11ots
conlrMI wah Sillmon BrOlhf'rs Well r('tvrn('d
Corrp<lny 01 W<lkNilCld. Nebrilsk;L 10 The COunCil. Ihl'n ,m('('tino <IS an
conslrLJet 'anti conncct wlth- Ihe l'I('(liOn bllard lor Ih(' ,~bsent. sick
will", system 1I ncw well i1S per its ,1nd dis,lbled voters, pNmitted
protlosalof O"Iober 6, I?7S.and thilt nublic insordiOn of Ih(' idrntjfiOI
all aclion laken by Ihe VHlilC!r tion {'n"eloPl'S; o'Ind Ihr board com
Board ilnd its officers In connecllon pared Ihl' IdentificAtion f!'nvl'lopC"s
wllh said conlrllct b£! ilnd Ihl' Silml' with the absenlec, Sick. ilnd diS
is hereby ratllled i1nd approved ,lb1l'dvolNS'poo1lislandloundlhilt

PASSED AND APPROVEO Ihis each 01 IhE' env(>topl"S shOWi'd propC"r
6th day 0' Odober, lQ75 i1ulhorily lor fh(' votl"rS 10 Cllst IhC"

Oililas O. Puis billfols ilnd opened Ihe envelopes
Chairman ollh(' Vllfag(' Board Mld !'Jullhl:' billiMs unrol(/l'd inlo Ihe

ATTEST, ballol box Whpn Ihis w,)s com
Mar.lan Hili, VIIlage Clerk pleled Ihe board then counled lhe

(Publ On 10' billiOls ilnd lovnd Ihill Iwo i1bsenl('f'
s,rk. lind (/i.,ilbl('d bl'lllQIS hlld bl'f'n
(,lsI IIn(/ Ihill. 01 ~o'I;d bllllOls, on,.,
b,l!101 had b('('rl-(i1SI lor th,., I'IrOl'osl
I,on ilnd Ihillon(' billiolhild b"""
f<1<;1 ,10"ins' Ih(' prllposil,on NO
b<lllol~ wC'r" r('lrr'('d

co:~::~r:s~~en~o:p~~~~CI:e::~nCit~ bO:~~ ;~::~o:~"~o~;~:Sf';~~I~f;~;~~
~ouncrl Chilmb(>rs al Ih(' Wilyn" _ r"Iurn~ 01 Ih", bOflrds 0' Mid (ol"c

~~~ ..~ut;;7;;: on srnl{,~b('r 7Q ~~~~n i:('~d 'l~~f' (:~~:~~~dc::~~v~~
The Prl's'dC'nt of Counc,1 ("illl(od Iv,ns On (O",pl('tiOn Ih{'r{'ol Ih'"

.h" ml'"I,no 10 order w;Ih Ih" 'oIIOw",,, '",;olulion Wil~ off"r{'d bV
tollow,no pr{'S",nl Pr"'~ldf'ni 01 rounr,lm"n Ru~s"ll WhO o'Ilso movNt

~0l'u~~';nJ~:h~'~il:;;m~:rr('~O~:~:1 ,Is Mlont,on

b"rlh. V"rnon Rus.,pll. TNI R,~h' RFSOllJTION
CarOlyn F',II{',. AIIorney BUd Bo,n £I" ,I r{'solvt'(1 by Ih" MilyO' ,lnd
holl. Adm,nr:;tr<1lor Frf'd{'r.( arin~ rounr,' 01 lhr rlly of Wilynr
,1nd CIC'rk Trpasurrr (lrur" Morti Nror,'skil. hilv,nQ rOUnll'ti Ihr ",hsron
horSl, Absenl Lpo H.lnsrn, Iv.ln 1<"'. S'( k, ,lnd d,~,'hlf'ti vOI"'~

I'l.-.t>ks bill lOIs ilnO hil",n" (,.. ...IUlly f,ln
Nol,rr 01 Ih... (on",'n,(I<'I' mprl,no v,lsS"'d Ihf' voir., r,1sl <It Ih" nlN

w..... -(filien in iHSV.mrl'-"1tTpr('Ol-~h"ld 'n Ih" rity on Ih... '1'0:1 ti<lY

Deildllne lor all lagar notices to' be
pUblish('d by The, Wivne 'Herilld Is
.1S foBl)W~: S p.m. Monday ~Ior

Thursda.y'S newspilper and S p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's new:;paptr.

will rec.('lvC' compel!;'nl ('videncc
under 0,11h, eilhcr orully or by
iil/idilvil. Irom any p<:>rson !}e,,,inq

"liponthl'propri(>tyof lneqralltinq
of. or Ih(> reieclion 01 Ih(' Iswilnceo,
~ilid Iic('nse, ,1S pro"ided by taw

Bruc(' Mo'rdhorst, elf 'I' Clerk
(Publ oct 70)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR CLASS e

LIQUOR LICENSE
NOlic(' ;s hcr('by given thaT Ihe

MiJyor and Council 01 the CflV of
Wayne. Nebraska, will hold a hellr
in~ In the Council Chilmbers In Ihe
Clly AUdllQrlvm on TueSday. Orlo
ber 19, 1915 <11 Q:OO p.m, for Ihc
pfJr~sc 01 con~lderin~ Imd i1cllng
upon Ih(' lollowinq ,1ppllc.,t;on for.l
CtilSS,C Liquor LirenS('._ils provided
b,y s('Olon 5J 13401 the Ncbraskil
L,;(juor conlrol Act

Rirh,1rd I<orn dbll "Nu T,lvern"
111 Fasl3rd Slrt'("f

AI s,lid time ilnd plMe Ihl' lOcal
governing bOdy of Silid munlnt!iltlly
will receivr compet('n' ("vidence
under olllh, ellher -or,ll1y Dr by
"llido'lvfl,lrolT'ilnyp('rsonbL\<lrinO
upon thpprOprielyOtlheqr,lnlintJ
of,orlher('I"rtionollhl'issU,lnreol
S,lid /;(I:'nse. "'~ nrovld"d by /,lW

Bruce Mordhorsl. City Clerk
(Publ Ocl 201

Every Iov'.mm.... ''ofRClla•or "boai'd .that handl.. pUblic
money., ,should ptlbllsh at
r-oular Inten'.11 an accOunt
Ing,of It'showlng where and
how each dollar I. spent."We
hold thl. to be a funda,"",al
prlndp" to d.mocratle aov·
'ernmant. -

ORDINANCE NO. 2J1
AN OROINANC,E [JEcLARING

AN EMERGENCY AND AUTHOR
IllNG THE CHAIRMAN AND THE
VILLAGE CLERK OF THE VfL
LAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA,
TO CONTRACT 'FOR. PURCHASE
EOUI'PMENT FOR. AND MAKE
ARRANGEMENTS FOR ANO DB
·~t:l~Lrc--e-w-s-E'S

ISe.ll
i:hilrle~ E. McDermott, Aftorney

(Publ DC! 6, n,201

- TWO LOCAnONS TO SERVE YOU -

• &JIe,alUdec#~~ud
__~W~

MON THRU SAT - •
8AM.81'M
6',;s:~v~M 122 Main MIMII. ~.D.I.C.

BY THE COURT'
Luverna Hlllon

Anoc/ate County Judge

NOTice OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR CLASS C
. LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce 15 hert>by gIven Ihill Ih,.,
Mayor lind council 01 Ih!' ('1'1' of
Wayne, Nebra!>ka. will hold'" h('ilf
Ing In fhl' Council Chilmber~ ,n Iht>
(ifYilUdiiorium on Tuesday,OelOber
29, 1975a/9 10pm,for Ihe purJ1QSf'
O!considerln!l,lndactinQ,ul"!onlh,.,
followlnQ appliCiltion 'or ,1 ("Iil~~ r
L.Quor L'({,(IS{'. M provid,.,rt hy
Seellon 5313.1 o. Ihe Nt'braskil L'
Quor Conlrol Act

Lesll'r Lull dba L!;'S' Sl('ill< Hovse
110Wesl2n'dSlree'

AI s<'lld lime and placl' Ihe 10cni
IJl'Vl"I"ll1n~1:Fol1v-m-X1jo rrtl]fllcip1lti

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Ihe CounTy Courl of Wilync

COunly, NebraSka
In'the Malter of The E·,t.lle 01

WiIll,1m A, J,lnke, D!;,c('a~ed

The 51,,111.' 01 Nebro'lska. To All
Conc!;'r/l!;'d

NOlice IS hereby g,v('n ThaI ,111
't;talms against said Eslate musl be
filed on or before Ihl' nnd day of
January,l976,orb('lor('v('rbarred;
and hearing on clillms wltr b(' heilrd
In IhiS Courl on Ihe nrd day 01
,January. 1.976, al 10:00 o'clock AM

Dated Ihis JOlh day 01 S~ptemb(>r

1975

{Pub!. Ocl6, 13,101
(Seall

.". ~

Banldng
Servlce-~
that fits yourneeds

YOUR FULL SERVICE, BANK

NOTICEOF',Ff~AL"'SE'TTLEMEN'T
• : Case NO,'416S

In the County "Courl of Wayne
Coimly, Ncbraskll·

In Ihe Malter of,,'he Eslale. ot
~ Lenora B. Vail, Deceased.

Slate 01, Nebraska. ro All Con
cerned. .

Nollce'is hNeby niven Ihal iI

pelltlon hils been filed tor finql
settlement"herein. defermlnfllion of
~eirshlfl, Inherlt..nce II'I:iw!>,lee!> and
commissions, dlslrlbulion 01 es1ale,
-and 'approval 01 Iil)o!ll accounl and
discharge which will be lor hearln'l
at Ihiscourl on Oclober'n, 1975,. al
10:00o'clock A.M.

(5) Lu"erna Hilton
Associate Counly Judge

At all times ... in prosperity or
recession or in between ... the
key to sound management of your
personal and business affairs is
a strong, sound and concerned
bank at y~r service.

is more important
than ever ... in today's
economic climate

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN 8 o.m. to.6 p.m. - Monday tbru Saturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"
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DOLLARS

Wayne's junior high football
team scored on Its firs! two
possessions Wednesday en roule
to a 2<1·8 vlstory over vJ5iling
West Point Cenlral Catholic

Runnlngback Jeff Zeiss "gal
loped 71 yards on an cnd sweep
and Rick Johnson went A3 yards
up the middle to put the loca)s in
front 12-0 going inlo the second
period. I

ZeIss. who collected 111 yards
on six carries. botted 23 yards
for Wayne's third touchdown of
the game as coach Duane Blom
enkamp's club built an 18-8

-namlml'-tommilnd - -
Sluar! Nissen capped Wayne's

final scoring drive with a one
yard plunge in the fourth quar
IH

Finishing as Wayne's sC'cond
leading ru<,her was Johnson who
had 97 yards in 11 Cilrries

"West Point IS a hard hilling
ball club," Blomenl<ilmp notpd
after th£' IIISIIors took iWJ,1y

Wayne's oulslde running gil me
following thl] lunlor high's lir~l

score
Johnson ilnd Dan Mltch!'11

were the lop det{'nd('r~

as each lin,shed nine stops
Tim Thomas and Doug Hummel
had eight and Sl~ stops

Wayn£" goes attN its
win aqaonsl no deleats and it

on Tuesday, Del 18, whpn th"
locals host Schuyler

IIUlllnlllllUflllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUll'>--~ "
~ Flight Inslructlon I
: ~:;~~~: ~:~~nan" j'
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBIUSON

East Hwy.]S Ph.17S-4664
UllllUlllIIlIIllUWlIIllllllllllllllJlllllllll1

••

PAY TO

UNlnD FUND

o ~ ~ 0 11
o 1~ 0 0 14

1i\
\ii

iJl
Ymtlr (-ommunityC-hestGives $2,soem.4%)10 the
Boy Scouts and $2;400 (18.6%) to the Girl Scouts

Support Your.

Help

Your'

Town!

,UNITED FUND DR1VEI$~OWJNFUL1SWING

;T,H1IQn

wakt'f'l'td

<:,In\on or
Tn,.,

Wakefield's only r(>al ollensive .
of the Qilme c"m('

In Ih", _:;econd 'Qlj.<1.rfr,,..
when Myers broke 68 yards for a
touchdown The Trojan,; hO~'1

C'ver. w"rf> called for clirrlf10 on
Ihe play and the touchdown wos
not aItCNJ'f?d

Wakel,pld 5tru<:10- flrs\ '!Jh"n

Braoh M"I,ir<:>rs
Marotl pa5~

picked 011 the and
?6 yards tor the srarp The' Pt. T

PO llOO(! ,10(\ I!" I','

{/Lust,lnq', m<lrch"rl
1) 105rO((' ,-,.)10 l,.,fI",

lh<: Curl H·II !"'nt Ih(' tin,,1
live yards for fhp score 01"1 il
pilch

In hillt, C,l;mt(m' r
,

Morrt1 carrl,·d tor onl', IJ
In Ihr' "('rond half II '.'-"J<, a
dill!,rc·nl ;,tory Thl' 155
senior running b,lCk
for 60 yards dunnq jhrc Ih'rd
period and Ilqurec! in mO<,t of th'"
Mustang's yard"ql: In Ow'Sr-rond
half

Thc' M-U<,I<Jna', ~1,lftH::l

aOU h,lIHlm(· <l'S Ih0y
Ihe second half kickot! 10 thp
Wal-:elield.:,;7 and drav>:, to t,,· I hr.'
$(or" Jo(>1 Morill c.(orr>d lhp TO
on <l 1'11(' run ,lnrj h,ld 18
yards on grOlmd In tl1(· dri'/P
He al<,o gal IMp dmjhlp PI, T Ihal
lied Ih<:, game

Thp louchdo....m Cilm" with P, 07

jell ,n Ihr.' third quarter and
TrorilTFiiilpOlnf on mr-Or.f(nsf'5
dug in Mordl <:onhrlur·c! fa
ramble bplWl:'l:'n thp '0 yard
tines whr!n the Musl,lnqs hild the
ball bulan thl:' big pl,lyS the
Wakefield ddense held

LeadinG thc' Wakefield d(>fen',e
wr:rf.' G~eq Simpson 'itf',/(;'

r·rp'~r P,il! f',ro'.'·n <.nrJ II "<.nlr'

Fumbles. Interception

Halt laurel Gridders

"$fanlon ran lhe ball right al
!,IS and ate up the clock WlIh ouf
defense on I/:Ie field much of the
t;me, our offensive game plan
ne',er. gol a chal'lce 16 dellf:lop
he saId

The Yard:,lid,
WakefieldSlanfon

F:r.,t Downs 1 11

Sellen fur'nbJes and an inl!;r
ccpHon J'f),ursday SfOPP0d
laurel's --j-;mior High football
feam al Coleridge as Laure) lell,
14·6.

-Laurel's top runner Shannon
Hopkins ran 70 of his 130 yards
for L\'iurel'-s only score in Ihe
third perio'd, "OUf defen:;,;;
play~d a real good gamt': 'It's
iuSf thai Ihe defensive unit hiJd
to ploy most of the time whjch
hurt us," sai,d coach Alan .Ra!.11

. holl t.(~adlng fhe dr:f,,'n:'rC Vi".':

~andy. Pu,,:,k*CiCl 'oitnp-. Mark Me
Corklndal,e, '

'T'Jr>:;d_J'; th" j 'J l.il1Jrrd

Coach Coble 'praised hiS de
fense unif ,lIfer gamp "'!J.,
samr, good play t!,om Ol!r

sive ends Keagle and SImpson
-----afld-fr-om -thE' ·,eroM'i\rirTTTobfe·

noted. Tne Wakelif'ld off~n;:,('

never really hacl time 10 mow,
the ball during thE;" second half.
Coblf' poinled 01)1

-provided the points for Wakefield 1o gain a 14·lA tie. Early
in the contest [right) Wakefield's Tim Rouse (10) goes up
for a Mike Soderberg pass while a Stanton defender
shadows the play The pass tell Incomplefe

SALE
PRI~E

Ollerall record and 1<; 1 I 1 loor.
mark Nexl Friday nlohl the
TrOlans hoct loop Ihlde~ HMt
inolon (('dar Catholi ..

ThE' Trojans plave'd
nlghl \lnlhOIJI th>:'ir heild
John Toroon HE" IS In th("

hospital wdh back problem~ Stanton took the fnllowrnc

;~;~~O~o~b;~~~:t:n~e~~ea~~~:~~~ kickoff and started a drive

In charqe le~r~ltorayl.!~~:s~~~~n~u:'~~;'~~~I~
3J1er.<l~~S·f.iat.ID.la[t~__ tlo'l t 'Ai ol,---wa-s tnt on a--pTtch

pl<ly by $col K'-"<lot£" ;trod Jerr,.
EchtE'nkamp c<Juobt thp ball ,r

midair E(htpn~,lmrJ lound ilr

open palh 10 lh!· qo,ll as "('
rambled 61 yArd<, lor Ih(' ';fOrl

A Mikp Soderberq to Kea9le
paSs was 9..009: 101" the doubte
PIIT - ;

ALL WAS ioy along the Wakefield sideline (fop) when
Jerry Echtenkamp picked a tipped Stanton pilch out of the
air and rambled 61 yards for fhe Troians' second score of
the night against the invadIng Mustanqs, The touchdown

R
III

BFGoodrich Xl 200
~SAlE -

By DAN VODVARKA game, the Wakf'fif'fd defen~f>

Wakefield's defense came dug in and held 10 secure th" tie
through with almost atr of ,the On Ihe crucial play, Trojan".
big plays Friday night as the Dave Gustafson and Pal Brown
host Trojans tied Stanlon 14-14 hatted 5tan1on's Jo('1 Moril1 lor

The West Husker Conference [10 gain. .
clash saw the hosts' defense Wakefield drove with lhe batl
score twice and·then hold Stan 'fn the final seconds but ran
ton, on a crucia;,l fourth down short of ,time
pray late in the fourlh quarter The l'Ie lei!ves 'Wakfield at

Wifh fourth and one on Ihe 1·4 I on the year and 0 I 1 In thr
Wakefield 25 and 1;25 left In fhe . loop while Stanton _has_!~_!!'.e

Troian Defenders Shine in Deadlock
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311 East 7th Street, Wayne
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Scoring by Qvarter,
LaIJrel
Creighton

Firsl Oown~
Yaros Pal>sIt'g
Yards Rushing
Total YardS G"ined
Passes
Passes
Punts
Fumbleslo,t
Ya~

Mann forns Trip
To State CC Meet

,
"

Winside Neligh
9 ,

139 eo
61 101

102 18\
7160 4 203

'",
;0
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Bloomfield's volleyball teams
Thursday night took a pair of
ma1ches from Laurel in North
cas! Nebraska Aclivities Canter
ence play at Bloomfield

The hosts won the varsify
match in two sets. 15-3 and 15-6,
10 hand Laurel Ifs lOth loss
against no wins

Bloomfield reserves went
three sets to take the match.
154. 14·16, and 15-"6 The loss
drops Laurel's record to 1·6

Winside High senior Dave
Mann placed fourth in Friday's
district Class C cross country
meet to earn himself a trip to
the state ~.gef thIs week.

Mann 'covered ,the two and a
hal~ll~ cour1>9-at PlaInview In
13:41,~ seconds shorts of
lhe winn1ng time of 13'.35 set by

o 0 6 0 6 Tony Bennett of Bassett. The top

o~oc"oc"o,-o"----.>':~~~~o~~~s"",nf"'~:~_ ~~:c~h~istt~ic~-ili--

Laurel VB Teams ~~a~~e;'iday" ,ta'. mee' a'

Drop Two Matches h~~D~~~~rl\:~e s~:~:n~~
said coach Carfer Peterson after
Mann shaved 40 seconds off his
previous best Hme.

on Neligh's fourth·down play. In
the first halt, the home team
drove fa Winside's 17 only to
have Wildca.t senior Tyler Fre
vert Intercept a Neligh aerial

"The team made a super
effort tonight," Peck said, add
ing thaf the big difference in fhe
oCJtcome of the game were four
of his offensive players who
"iust outhit them" The coach
tabbed Neil Wagner. Brad
Brockman'. Hoffman and Brum
mels who "made some tremend
ous hits."

Wagner finished the game as
Winside's leading defender with
13 tackles, Hoffman had 10,
Brockman nine and Brad Lang.
enberg ei~ht

~s'was-Thefop' rusher
with 52 yards in 10 carries while
Pteifter !:lad 21 yards in 12
carnes

Winside returns home Friday
to face Coleridge in a Clark
division battle which starts at
7'30 pm

Thanks to· our one-minute long distance r~le.
lor about 40~ ,or less, you can visit With friends in
San Francisco, or for that matter, any other city
out of your slate (except Alaska and Hawaii) And
It'S,jUSt 25~ or less for each additional minute. All
you have 10 do IS,get on Ihe phone any weekday
or Sunday after 5 P.M
an.d dial the call yourself
Without using the'
orerator What a trayel
batyain, (Rales are even
cheaper weekdays from·
11 P.M. untjlB A.M.. and all
day on Saturday. and
before 5 P,M, on Sunday.)

These dlal-it-yoursell.ratos also apply on.calls ~nBced with en oper~IOf where,dlrect dialIng fllCllllles
" orO'not avaUable. Olal-dlreet ralos do flot' apply 'to pers6n-lo;pef8on,' coin, 'hotel gue81, credit ~;d and

coHee/ calla. and on c'alls chargod /0 ana/her tlllmber. All prices plu(J 18x.

A clipping penally in the third
quarter nullified Cliff Tillema's
10·yard touchdown scamper

The closest Neligh penetrated
was the 14 yard line in the
fourth period where senior Bry
an Denkla)fbatted the bart down

Hoffman, Brummels Combine
For Winside's 6-0 Victory

One of Winside's top detend
ers, Bob Hollman, and Ihe Wild
cats· leading rusher. Brad
Brockman. combined the"" tal
ents Friday-night to give Win
side a 6·0. victory over host
Neligh

Hoffman intercepted a Neligh
pass in fhe third period and
returned it 30 yards to the War
riors' 10 yard line, On a fhird
and four yard play BrlJ~m~ls

took Ihe ball in to give coach
Ron Peck his fifth victory
against two setbacks

Both leams generated a lot of
offense. Peck poInted out. but
failed to do m'uch scoring

Twice Winside had the bali
inside Neligh's 15·yard stripe
btJ+~·tronr-s-corin9bV

a fumble and a penalty, Brum
mels dropped the ball on the
11 yard line where Neligh recov
ered and a motion penalty push
ed the Cats back from the 13 to
Neligh's 18 wh.ere Winside's off
~se stalled

Bill Woehler
Prl1fesslonal Building
111 West s4tc0nd St.

Phone 37.5-4606

. ' Dnd everything else you
own. Your landlord has prolec
tion to cover hIs losses - do
you have protection to cover
your losses? Ask me ilbout low
cost American Family 'enters
msuranCD

Renters
Insureance
protection
when smoke
gets in
your eyes.

n,.. YMrlsT,rk
Wayne Lakeview

" 'a5 ~7

765 19
,SO M
QI6 611
7615161, ,
10~ 'is

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.'§'?....I-'.':'....,
AUTO FIRE HEAL TH LIFE '

~,nc,nQ by Q""rler~

w~yne 0 1 0 20 21

lilkevI,,"w 0 °° ° °

sian baffle at 'Cedar CathoHc.
• Junior runnlngback Mark
Brandt posted his third game
with over 100 yards rushing
Brandt. who led Wayne runners,
had 123 yards in 22 carries as
Wayne rolled up ·265-- yards on
the ground. Wieseler was second
with 62 yards in '13 tofes and
Mitchell had 41 yards in 10
carries. Brandt also led in re
ceptions with four complefions
!.gr,'49 yards while Monte Lowe
had three catches for 31 yards

Wayne's defense also sparkled
as the 10Cills' limited once pow
erfu"'Lakevlew to only 66 yards
lor the night, The Vikings col
lected 47 yards rushing and 19
pil~sing Halling the ground
plilYs mainly were Wieseler with
II stops. Paul Lindner and Les
Thomsen with seven each and
Milchetr with six

Coleridge Goes
To the-Air to
Rip AII~n, 32·8

r,,',' nOv_n
y"rc" P.l",n'l
YMd~ RU~h,,\q

, Tol.11 Y ar"~ <"11,,,'(1
p~~s"~

pun I~

Furl'hl~~ I o~l

Y.lrrl~ P .. ,.,,,I,/ .. ,,

Coleridge went to the air
Friday night to score three of it'!
live toLJclidowns over Visiting
Allen en route to the Bulldogs'
32 a lIictory ,

The win lifted Colerldge's ree
ord to 3 4 while the loss dropped
Allen's record to 1 5

Coleridge put 18 points on lhe
scoreboard the first half and two
more seven painl plays the final

~:~r:~~~~el:(;~~ ~:I~~d its only Ley faces Devils
_~~~~~a~~At-.District Meet

pass fo freshm<'ln Rich Stewart Junior Jon Ley p~,ced Wayne
In the endzone for Allen's score High'S cross country team in

"Their passing game hurt us a Friday's Class B district mee! at
lot." Allen coach (I,ff Jorgensen Albion with 'a time of 15 53 oller
said. noting thaI Coleridge con the fwo and a half mile course
nected on three big aerial gains Ley was :lBth among 40 run
of 36, 53 and 2B yards to tear ners who represented eight
apart his defensive secondary schools Teammates Jeff Back

Allen's defense was crippled strom was 32nd. John Rethwisch
I,,\e In Ihe second period .wh€n was 37. John Kealing 391h and
halfback Rayme Dowling e~iled Clint Nelson was 40th, Back
the game wllh a possible hip strom finished in 16 11 while
pointer 11 was not known late Rethwisch was clocked In 17'45
Friday night If the vetlC'ran Keating 18'27 and Nelson 19'05
would be able to play in this Gene Witt of Columbus Scotus
week's game <lgamsl Bancroft pasted the best time with a 13' Iltt

showing_..Winning ihe jeam
,------~---.., trophy was Croljon, G'Ne-itt was

second fo((owed by ScoTU'>
The top three feams and top

six runners are eligIble to enter
the slate meet this Friday at
Kearney

Step lilt

122 Main

first
National

Bank
301 Main,'

Phon. 375·2525

200 Logo..

;hOll. 375-1322

Phon. 375·1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For 'AFTER·THE·GAME

State Natiollal
Bank

I. Trust COllI....'

Stymled 'by over 100, yards In
penalltles F.tlday night. Wayne'
High's offense untracked In the
final period to score three touch·
downs en route to the Bluo
Devils' third· straight shutout.
27·0, oyer hosLColumbus ·Lake.
view.

Penalties Plague Devils
In 27-0 Lakeview Shutout

I I
LaUreIUps;~~YnC;;;~'h;~~:"'j8-12·

.s·.··PO·R..·.T·.S·.. .'hQuar,'e',backhd Brad Erwin Laur,el's Pasb'bingd a'ttack Whden buT,ha·e"o'o",·no·"ecd,e'dd,a,",lth,eLa'Cuo"".'n,p,
• rew wo ouc own pas.ses and Oalt.on gra .e, a 20-yar' er b

running back Mark McCoy from Erwin to put tlie' ball on win goes to the d!l!:!ensl"e, tmA
. scored "another Friday night as CreIghton's 34-yard line, which w~s twice" call~" on "to.._=================j ~~::I~~~~t~aaU~~' pr~~~~~:~y ,.~~~ With a~ut a minute and a ~~o~j~~e~~t~~:l ~d;~g .threat!!
. defeated Creighton, 18-12, on half to go Creighton got on the In the 'opening, period, u.ur'i!I's

Creighton'S home field. scoreb~~_,--quart~rback defense, led .by senior' Roger
__II:!.~_J.oss-dr-ops---c,eIglllOn-''-oUf ----DdfWTn Falter snuck In from. Kvols who had 23 tackles C!nd

--- of a first"place- tie witlf Plain. one.. yard out to mak~ the score two assloSts for the night, preveI1-

~~ea~'k:-OA~~i:~~e~o~:nef~s:e~Ce~ ~.~~' o~~~ret'hrr~d.a~:li:~~ns~:~:: ~~e~~~e~~l~~~~e:;~~ lS~~;;~'~
,while~ort4htiace Laurel ups its ~~~In~~tt~ep~:::~~~:~~~n~:lf~~ three, In the third stanza,

re~~~relo str~~k quickly In .the Laurel's 15·yard llnj;l. ~~~~~~,~o~ev~~dw~:,e a;::~ t~~
opening period when Erwin defense herd.
spotted end Mike Dalton for C1. Laurel's offens!;; wasn't done Kvols wasn't the only defen:
39-yar d scoring pass to cap an scoring yet. With about 20 sec· sive standout. Two other se
82·yard drive with over eighf onds lefL Erwin teamed up with nlors, St-eve Thompson and Dan
minutes remaining. AIding the Greg Plppltt for a 12-yard strike. Nelson, also were among the
big drive was a Gordon Kardell which put the Bears in front 18-6 leading tacklers. Thompson had
to Jon Erwin af!rial for 47 yards at the half. Setting up the insur· 19 unassisted and six assisted

The Bears pushed their lead to ance touchdown was an Erwin stops and Nelson had 12 unasi
12-0 with 8: 19 feft in the half fa McCoy pass which cove'red 52 sitedand tow ~sslsted.

when McCoy scored on a 19-yard yards, As in fwo pervious at With a little over three mi.
keeper. The 66 yard scoring tempts. the try for fhe two·point nutes left in the game Creighton
drive agaIn was aided by conversion failed scored on junior TI,.., Gragert's

five·yard run.
Laurel controlled the game for

the most. part as the Bears
collected 174 yards In the air on
seven of 14 attempts and picked
up 122 yards on the ground,
Leading the Bears' ground game
was Erwin with 41 yards In five
totes. McCoy had 36 yards In 15
tries while Dalton had 28 yards
on 14 carries.

A sidelight to Friday's victory
was that the game was offlcla·
ted by coaches from both
schools. According to reports.
referees failed fo show up for
the 7:30 p.m. contest.

at-
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Won Lost

upron. ~cnM'ld'!r 19 ~5

J"nh,.Mann ,11 I
Kubok. Kr,lIJse 14 \0
Johnson,MarkS 1]'-,'10',
MCyer. H("lhOld 11 11
l.u~li", E ~_b(Org 1:1 12
Morohors!. V!)ntf.',~,her 11', 11',
Wolliq. Tcmrne. MOSley i 9 15-
Koch. Er~ll."h'-;'" 7 17
Koch. L,ul:>b('r~lccll , 19

High !.cores Jark Schn£~ld('r. 199.
S06, "'<lye Milnn. 111. 4?0, Jllnke.
Milnn,634.IB40
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Wayne was slapped with 105
yards in penalties-the second
largest amounl of yards which
have been assessed aQalnst the
Wayne 'll'. Against South Sioux
Ctty in the season opener, Wa'y
ne'was tagged with 114 yards

The offense was credited with
nine 01 the 11 penally plays. said
coach AI Hansen' "With all
those penaltIes It made if hard
to tell how long Wayne's fouch
down drives were." he added

In capsulated form. here's
Wayne's scoring In the se'cond
quarter Rob Mitchell went nine
yards for the score and Vince
Jenness booted the first of three
successful PATs, In the fourth.
MIke Wieseler went one yard for
the second TC; quarterback
Paul Mallette fhrew a 25 yard
strike to Mark Brandt in the
endzone. and reserve runner
Brian Haun ran 37 yqrds to cap
Wayne's scoring

The win over West Husker
Contm-ence for Lakeview push
es Wayne's league mark to 3·0.

M/ntken 10th in NA/A'two games behind idle Harling
ton Ceoar Catholic which is 5·0

----- WayrI'F Slate's Maurte- Mln1ken··-Oiierarr;-Way----ne IS'unoefeale'd in
ranked 10th in the nation in pass six outings .::{
reception and fhe Wildcat's de Wednesday night the Devils
fense was ninth in team defense wl!f be gaining alter their tourth
and '15th against the rush. ac· conlerence win when they host
cording to last week's NA1A the league's lasl piau' team,
slatislfcs Emerson Hubbard The Emer

Prior to Saturday's home bat son game wit! be the second of
tie against Nebraska College four 'contests in 14 days for the
Conference Me 'Kearney State. Devils On Monday. Oct '}7,

Mlntken had caught 28 passes Wayne hosts Pierce and closes
tor 544 yards_ In team detense. its season on Friday. Oct 31. in
Wayne had a 163.2 average whaf now appears as the divi

lost,
Fridav Nile COUPI"~on

"

~LLEN SPIKER Peg Taylor backhands a return hit to a
Newcastle player durlnQ second spt action in lewis and
Clark Conferenc!' competition <'It Altpn 'Hiqh

Community
• WON LOST

Test Electri, 19 9
Red'S ConSlruttion 1B 10
Ben Franklin t7 II
Wayne Cold Slor;jll'-' 15 13
Corvell Aulo Co 14 14
Willig's 13 1.S
Wayne Gri\ln Md FCl"d 12 11,
Lilng-cmeier rnc A 14

Hi{lh scoros P.,UI 'Tolgren. 213
Larry Skokan. 567; eiin' Frar>ldin.
M4,2361

1221 Lincol..

THE
WAYNE
HERAlD

WE HAYE 7STOR-E'S
FOR YOU,lL..,.
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

J06 MAIN
A Full t.ine of N.w

Friljlcr.ire and
M.yf.~ Appliances

Phone 37scl420

us
.STEAK HOUSE

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Slirader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"'Bow/e;S-SpeciGI

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

Only $]25
9:00 to 10:00

and 11:30-12:001

115 MAIN
A Wide Selettlol') of

GiI.flftfHd
UNCI ~PPIl.ncti

1fiW&:IERVICa
WHAT WE SELL

KUOLER ELECTRIC
_as rttdtlt, Own.,·

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Decker.E'y"ns
Bofenkilmp,ThOrnP.,On

Weible
Carman. Ostrander.

SlorkOillr.- II, e
Pleifler. T>ell \1 8
Wvrdinlwr, Pr,.,nqor PO~f't1 10 1.1

1- -1 ~~~~c:/;,'~~~~f'( l~ :~

Baoc'r. Roeber '/ 11
BuTT, Boyer
Boyd, Schroo;,dN 11
Wecker. Wells t, I~

High S(orc~ Srf'n $-I-Ol:'klal{', 10~

Diilne wvrdinger. 209. 554; Jim
Pokett, S10. WurdinCjcr. Prenger
Poket. 661.1898

GoGo l<ldie,
WON LOST

Wholly RolI"r', - If' I,'
AIlf.'V K<oIs 17 7
,GIJ.Ucr.. D.u::.t.!<f.~ 1-6 j~

Th<1 Rook":'~ 1.1 II
Pin P"ls 1\ ·lJ
lucky ,our 11 11
Wrltrl AWilYS 11 1)

lU(~y Str,k('r', 9 l'i

Country Gals 8 16
H,Tiln(lNli%es 6' 11'

Hi!)h ,>(on,s oo"n,l Frc·vprt. 190
~94. GuTter OIJ~Ters, 654, 18S"

SalIJrday NitI' COlJples
WON LOST

~ilnl\e. Oanqherq 11', 6- '
SOden. Kru<:gcr 16' 1'"
lvtt. Doli, 14 10
Hansen,MMln. Jae(l('r 11 11
Dc,l<" Janke n 11
Ol$on.lack:ls 11 lJ
Echtenk,lmp. Frevert II 11

Wheeler, Deillolf II I'J
Mann. Wa'~'('r 8 II,
L-ucd€r~, DvorM\ 5 1'9

Hlnh $corcs V.,I V./cn,1',1.166
lois Krueger. 167, (ind,'
413: Han$en. Mann. JaN/f'r
Deck, JanKe. 1896

Allen,' H,19h'S v911eyball victory
'Thursday n,fght over 'New¢a'stle
se,' ,the, 'staRe ·.for the, 'LeW1,s
dlvlalj,)n charnploj'_~niP ,bettie
this week ~tween' the Eagiet1es

, and Homer.. . •
Holding' a 4,·0 r~cord In the

Lewis and Clark Conference,
AHen travels to once·beate., Ho
mer Tuesday ,night for ..the dlvl-

Sl;~l~~~l~h~~'~~*~~ln..
ner in the conference' playoff on
Monday. Oct. 27. .

AHen streaked to Its fourth
win with 15_10 and 15·4 set wins
to up its overall record to 5-3.
JoAnne Roberts' strong serving
In the secong half of both sets
kept coach Sieve McManigal's
girls in front during Allen's final
home season 01 the game, The
game, which was scheduled for
Tuesday night. had to be - reo
schedul~d because of a mixup in
dates for referees.

Allen built a 9·1 lead in the
first set. but Newcastle carved
out four straight points on Allen
orrors 10 whUtle the lead to 9·S
before McManigal called time
out to regroup 'his team. Ro·
berts. who finished Ihe first set
with nine serve points, pushed
Alien's margin to 12·5 before
Peg Taylor and Cathy Sml'}h
aced the final three points.

"At limes we played our best,
bul sometimes the girls would
gel In. too much of a hurry and
make errors." McManigal saId.

In the second ,set, Allen
Iumped to an 8· 4 lead befQTe
Roberts, who collected eight
serve Points the final set. served
Ihe remaining points, Leading
Allen splkets was Karl Erwin
with three

:AIN~J;l,.$pik~r~:¢arrY4-dM(]rk.
l1('/nt-o.Tuesday's Division Tilt .



568,~16 61
364,07645

3.399..--7-8-3•.ea
5,180.30

286.859.63
6.453.67

U56,J)271

4,70032
5;4,958,910.72

56,077.27
$ 56,071.27

379,068.05
100,000.00

200,000.00
79,068.05

S 379,06-8.05
CAPITAL

to SS,394,0S6.04

MEMORANDA
Average of tofal deposits for the 15 calendar days

.ending with call dale ' , . . $<1,908,8-46.00
Average of lolaI loans for tne 15 calendar days ending

Une:~~~~~I::~~n't''o~' '1~~I~"~~n;'~inCluded in $1,481,1.l0.B5

total capitat accounl$ $ 5,335.78

t, Oavid Warr.emunde, Vlce·Presldent &. Ca$hler" of the above·
named bank, do sokmnly :swear '!lat this report of condition Is true
and cQrrect to the best of my knowledge- and belief. ~

Correet....;Attest: David Warnemunde
Chn D. Farran I biredors,
E. T. Warn.tnund,S

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

CA.PITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total.

comm~~:~~~~~to~~~~~rl~~l~~)
(No, ~hares oulstandlng 1000)

Surplus
Undivided profHs
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
TOTAL LIA81LITlES, RESERVES. AND

ACCOUNTS

RESER"VES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt tosses bn loans (set I.lp pursuant 10

In1-ernal Revenue Service rulings)
TOTAL RESERV'ES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits 01 individuals. partner·ships. and

corporations
Time and sa .... ings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and .CQr-POral~onl>-__
Deposits of United Siaies Government
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions
Certified,and officers' checks. elc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS S4,954,210,40

(a) Total demand deposits ,$1.336,715,64
(bl Tolal time and savings deposits $3,615,1\94,76

Other liablli11es
TOTAL LIABILITIES

Admlnislrator Brink presented'a
rSlin'g permll 10 role a vacanT
building lit ~[)3 Logan bv Roger
Ge!ger. Motion by Councilman Rus
t-~Il and seconded. by Coulicllmllo
Hansen '.hat lhe rallno permit of
Roger Geiger lo.rltu: a buHdlng OIl
403 LCigan be approved an-P fha' Ihe
I::iond tie set ,at 1850. The Prnlcfetlf of
cQuJl(.U slated lhe motion Inc! dl,
recftd 'he Clerk to caU the rol~. Roll
ColiH resulted as follows: Yeas: Rus
.sell, 'Hansen, Filler, Fuelberth,
Vakoc, Thomas, Bane, Nays: None.
The'resull of.lhe vote being 7 Yeas
on(! no NllyS. Tne President of
Council declared the mollon c<lrrlcd.

CouncHman Bahe removed him
lelf fr:9m COUncil.

Admilll$trator Brink prr..entw II
movif.g permit 10 mQve a 6'1':10'
building 10 106 We:;f 3rd by Ted
Bene. MotlO1'l'by'Co'l,jncllman Thorn
II' and !l~conded by, councll.man
Il:t.fflsell thaI I-I}e mOVing' perm,t, or
1.-o.S3he tl) moV;e .. "xlO' bullalnil
I~}o-~, W.e~.1 ~~~..~~:~gBr3_V!_~ 1l,n,l;!, ~~~

PTA Meet set
The Hoskins Parent-Teachers

AssOciation will hold their Octo
ber J:I'Ieetlng Tuesday evening at
The ~o:Sklns Public School audl
torh.,im. The meeting Is set for
1:30 p.m. '

Pau'l Woolard of Norfolk will
spe.ak' and show sucres of the
RemOte Island In the South
Pacmc, on which he live for
several years.,

The public \s In....lted to attend
the meeting.



By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

The Delmar Wackers. Pella,
la . were last weekend visitors
in the Gerhart Wacker home.

The John Sahses. Wl1l, Jennl·
fer and Matthew, Lincoln, spent
last weekend in the Gilmore
Sahs and Arthur Cook homes.

Mrs, Keith Owens Hosts
Mrs. Keith Owens was hostess

for the.. Star Extension Club
Tuesday with eight members
present, Roll call was· "Name
your Favorite Fafl Flower,"

Mrs. Melvin Jenkins had the
lesson, "Measuring Via M~·

ters." The group discussed tne
possibility of having a special
bicentennial actlvlty. Mrs, Ker·
mit Benshoof reported on the
achievement day for Wayne
Counfy Exfenslon clubs which
was hetd'in Wayne

Mr. Merlin Malchow will be
the Nov 11 has tess

supper Guests
Supper guests last Sunday In

fhe Ralph Olson home honoring
Lowell for his birthday were the
Lowelf Ofsons and Jodi and the
Tom Olson family

The Jim Andersons, Ashland
were lunclle:on- guests-'MOOday
afternoon In' the Ralph Olson
home and were supper gue'slS In
the George Monk home, Ander·
son Is a n'ephew of Mrs. Olson
and George Monk.

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales
~L .

m,II'MI,ClO'
bU"dl"j""'

FREf PLAN SERVICE. FREE DELIVERY 1500 MilES
Go, 01 ~m."", ("i'" 8",1<1", 01 110m..

~"L"" , ... 0oס11 1'Io."~'Oblo(O"'"

NO\lDAAS AMERICAN HaMES
oW 38J·F. Mjnne~o!a Lake, Min.nesotil 561168

PHONE ISll7) 4623331
Over 1001

Floo, Plan!
ToChooss From

5% ~~~~eo DISCOUNT

('.ci'l\lP~irlr sprvicp~ for Rprlh<'! M Wjlson age 91. of
will bp hpld TIrP<;l'lily ill 10 iI m iI! Pleasant

Vip\,' Win<;;l'lp HN Or.'lnds,on thf> Rf'v Bruce
r,<;rh('c \,"ill Grilvp<;idp sprvicf'S will be
I,nrlf'r of Will<;f' Win<;id(' Thp hl'lftv.,wll\
I" ,I' <;lill-r' .-'1 lin'r nf ~rrvi\f'~

----#r5 Wils('1n diprl FridilY at WichitA whpre she hii'a'~maete

for Ihp rA<;l ?0 Vf'c'lr~ Shp And hpr husband. Hiram,
hilt~ in V\'in"idf' Ilrror 10 Ihi'll limp Hf>r hu<;band preceded
hprindf'c'llhir119i\1

"\lrVIV(1r<; indurlp nnf' di'll'ohlpr Golrtip Fi<;c-hN ot Wichita.
IhrpPC1C'ln(1rhilrlrf'ni'lnrlthceporpi'l!Qrilnd~n

F"nrr,l! <,pnjl(l'~ .'lrr <;pl ft1c Imi<lv (Mondi'lY) ilt 11'1 n m at
;"r r'lpVor<;<; l'vI\lcl!l,1ry Wlr"ili'l

~OBITUARIES

r"ri<;llnn Irhrl~1 Sknvh('1 nf, [i'lurp! dlPd Friday nt the
Mf'dlC-,ll Cf'nlrc ill thp nQP of R1 years

F"npl,ll srrvicp~ \" II) hf' il1 10 i'l m i'll thf' United
I L'Il'priln rhllerh ,n~ Rf'v Olin Knudsen
('1(tlcli1:,no

,>('cvinq il'; will op Pi'lill Slo!pe, Vprner
Mill'l~f'n r'lon Jilrnh~pn Hc'lrvf'y Taylor and
Frnp<;1 Fork R\,riill will op in thp l i'lurel Cemete..y

Tnt" son ot Mikkf'1 Jf'ns,pn i'lnn JohAnllil Kristine Pedersen
"kovbo hI' W?S born (lc! 7 1R9.1 in Morsp Dpnmark He came
to lhe (Inited Sti'lte~ in 1917 i'lnn fi'lfmpd in the Laurel. Belden
ilnn Dixon areas In 1971 hp mArripd Karpll Marie Jacobsen
,11 the Dilnisn I u1hpri'ln Church in Li'lurpl Snf' rrecpded him in
dpi'l!h in 19l~

Survivors inducif' on son" Pi'lIJl <lnd onp di'luqhter, .Mrs.
[lplos (I<'i'\rpn\ Schult, bofh m I mJrpl i'lnd f'ight grand
childrf'n

Canasta Club
Mrs, GeOl'"ge Johnston

JensSkovbo

Bertha Wilson

Visit Parents
The larry Magnusons. Des

Mo'mes, la .. spent last weekend
in lhe Melvin Magnuson home
and also the Arnold Zach home
in Wayne

Friday evening supper guests
in the Melvin Magnuson home
were fhe Larry Magnusons, the
Ron ,Magnusons. and Dennis
Magnuson

The Melv)n Magnusons were
Thursday evening guests In the
Art Johnson home in Concord
for his birthday

Family Card Party
, The E,O.T. famity card party
was held Oct. 10 'In the Dale
Claussen home. Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs was assistant hostess

Prizes were' won by the Mary
lobergs, the Wilbur Heftls and
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt

Mrs, Harry Hofeldt will host
the Nov. 6 club' meeting with
Mrs, Dick lange assisting

Carroll News

• Complete Farm Management

• Ur6an Management

Leg~onAuxiliary Holds Meeting

R-UY Planning

Sq!Jar~~pance
The NorlhC<lsl Nebraska Rur

al Urban Youth Group heard a
presenl<llron Oct 11 by Paul
Stet/en of Crofton on estales and
life inS;!ri;!ncc

The nex! R UY meeting will
be Saturday at the Laurel city
,luditorium for a Good Neighbor
p<1rfy, fealurlng Jerry Junek a~

sqlJ<'!r(' dance caller

Lieutenant Commander Thea
dore S. Sforck, U S. Navai Re
servc is spending two weeks
active duty for lraining with the
Navy al the Naval Postgraduate
Sctlool in Monterey. Calil

--F;:m·TOUF·---~~-

The G,E, Joneses, Carroll lett
with a group of 25, on Sept, 27 to
make a lail foliage tour of Nova
Scotia, Canada and visit the
New England Slales

Places of interest visited were
Grand Pri' Memorial park.
which 15 the center of the
ancient Acadian village dedica
ted to Longfeilows immortal
poem ':Evangeline," and Oak
Island, burying place of Captain
Kidds treasures

The group visited the wild life
pad on Cape Breton Isiand.
where the Beli museum contains
Alexander Graham BeH's Col
leclion of his earfy )nvenfrons

After tlying 10 BostDn, Mass
the group visited the Old North
church, Old Ironsides. Hilrvard
University and many more pia
ces of interest

Craft Demonstration
Way Out Here Club members

attended a craft demonstration
at the House of Creation at
Pender Wednesday afternoon
Those attending were Mrs Stan
ley Hansen. MrS. Elwin Nelsen.
Mrs Stanley Nelsen. Mrs Rey
nold Loberg, Mrs, Jim Bush.
Mrs Me!vin Magnuson, Mrs
Ron Stapelman. Mrs, Merrill
Baler and a guest. Mrs, Ron
Magnuson

The club will have a tamily
party at the Belden Bank club
room Oct 78

OUR SPECIALTY

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 10,1975

• Commercial Properties Manaqenient and Sales
Wayne,· Nebraska

The Amerclan legion -Auxllla_ After leavIng' Boston" the hoste'ss Tuesday for the Canasta
ry held a special meeting at the group stopped at Plymouth Club Guests were Mrs. Twlla
Womans club room at the audl· Rock, crossed Cape Cod and Kahl and M,.s Adolph Roh/ff
torlum Tuesday morning to went to Hyannis .Port and the • Prizes were awarded 'to Mrs.
make fatt-tab1-e-~r-a-HeA-S-·-fer-----Kl!nI'lee-y.-Memer-1aI--.----------.-.~.______F~L...l/Ir5.,lora John-
the Veterans Annex In Nortolk .~rIVing in Newport, Rhode son and Mrs. Wayne~--

I..w~lY~._l}1E!mbers.we.re e.~e!,~~ I~ nt;t, they visited the Cornell- Mrs. LOl"a Johnson wlfl be the
and made 26 favors which were us,' -anderbllt home and followed Nov. 11 hostess.
de~fvered to the Annex by /lArs. the Connecticut Rh/er to Ver.
Marjorie Nelson and Mrs. Faye mont to Barre, the granite capi.
Hurlbert. tal of the world.

Committees appointed by the They traveled /'llong the coast.
presIdent to servi!!- f~r the county of Cape Ann and went to Glaus.
convention whlc~ wl.l~ be held at cester, Americans oldest fishing
the Carroll auditOrium D.ct. 28 bank of North Atlantic, after
are Mrs. Charles .Whltney, which the.y returned to Boston
chairman of the dinmg room and arrived at home Oct. 10,
assisted by Mrs. Ann Roberts,
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Mrs
Earl Davis, and Mrs. Vern Ie
Schnoor. kitchen chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Mable Billhel·
mer, Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and
Mrs. G.E. Jones

The Amerclan legion Auxili·
ary was in charge of serving
following the ribbon cutting for
the highway north at Carroll
Those who served were Mrs
Keith Owens, Mrs. Robert John
son. Mrs Don Harmer. Mrs
Faye Hurlbert and Mrs Mar
iorie Nelson

SIGNS

Ff"tl< P",rtir·Cl
P.~rr' ~f';lr~ rr,~H~

.J-""r'c1r ."r',-. Cill',
.lIrfifll·p,

"COUNTRY
CURIOS"

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald

lessons in Folk Art
Open Weekdays 9-4

Williams Receives

Allen FFA'ers Place
Two FF A'ers and <1 four man

leam from Allen Hlqh placed In
the area land iudg',ng contesf
held in Cumlnq Counfy on Oct. B

Kevin Kraf'mer <lnd Rob Bock
were 17th and :nrd among about
150 entries and the team at Vic
Schulz, V,ln Hansen, Kraemer
and Bock was ) lIh among AO
lcam",

Area residents are r{'minded
ttrflt--c---tTcrrtE"> Bell'lJ w'lI be"tn
Wayne Tuesday evening to
speak aboul theories promoted
lr1 his best seller "The Bf'rmuda
Triangle"

The leclure, open to the pub
I,e is.one of the spec-iil! progr<lm
"eries al Waynf' State College
Admission IS $:1 50 for <Idults, 75
(enls for high schonl students
and frep to childr"n under I?
,1m! WSC <,ludpnls and

Tht· B m proqr,lm will
h('ld <11 Th,.atn' in thf'
Vel I Pet(\rson Arts C('nter

The Ber!itz lecfure will oe
accompanied .,lldes charts
and oltler ,lids Berlitl
will review Ihe bllilrrC' hilppen
ings and con1inumg disappear
ances ~nnt:>ctt:>d with the mys
terIOlJ.S" .M!;',r:J....Q.tl ...J~e .'West.e~n
Allantic r('ferred to <lS the Ber
muda Triangle

Bermuda Triangle

Lecture Near

TRlXIE THE TRADER
..;

Misc. Services

Jay Williams. son of Mr and
Mrs Evan Williams of Wayne
hilS cecelved a $500 David
Hawksworth Memorial Scholar
~hlp

A toial of )) sludE'nts in the
Univt:>rSlty 01 Nebraska Lincoln
engineering college halle beE'n
awarded scholarships providE'd
by the mE'morial lund for the
(ucrent ilcademlc yeilr

HAVE ~LECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for everythtng in
eleclrlcal needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone J75·3690

r

COBS WANTED We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompl removal. call land
holm Cob Company. 372-2690.
We~t POint f21tf

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers. fully automatic, life time
guarantee. all sizes. for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance. Phone 375-3690.

a4ff

We Have

Phone 375-2600

, For Rent

Storage Space

Rhonda Buckend.lhl

Junior Director

FALL SP~CIAL

Officers will be elected

Modern Woodmen

JunIor Service Club

wilt meet

Oct, 2S 'If lOa m

af Shane's Party Room,

Pierce. Nebraska

Underground PVc. Will In
s'all. Will in<;tall before win
ter sets in, New low tines
(seconds) 2S per cent off, Calt
or send lor lisl of used
equipment, too numerous to

~;~t~~A~eH ~~dei RT~i Gu;

fTON-:-Platfe Center. Nebras
ka Phone 4022464115

OWNERS -. NORTHEAST
TECHNICAL COMMUNITY

COLLEGE - NORFOLK
BOB TlEDGEN COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE 371 1172

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas In stock ilil models
klso'have new 74 Y1'lmahas at a
larg.e savings, We need used
bikes - will give top dollar fa"
your frade TM.-··taH j11"41t6 tor
evenings appointments. Com
plete sales and service, Thomp
son Implement. BloomfIeld.
N~br m13tf

WANT TO THANK thc Concord
Fire Department and others who
helped us put out our fire last
w('ek Wifhout your help it could
ot been loIs worse II was
"ppreciated, Carlson Si.,ter"

Sports Equip.

~ Sob T'l'dgt"n & l R Flan"a<jan
Acultonl'"n -

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends, neighbors tlnd relatives
for lhe VISi!S. flowers and cards
Special Ihiml<s fo Pastor Goll
berg and Mrs Gotlberq lor thl"ir
visils and prayers Florenl Nic
mann 020

Card of Thanks

FREE chlc'ken'-manure for the
hauling. Cont,'lct Davey Crockett

-a12S1·2211 TnWakeft~td:- - ~29t-10-

SUI>PWHtOUIOAHON ~_ ~_ ~~~~E~
HAVIN:U~6~~NTHE 6th CLA5S1RED?'lr~SOlIJ??

Street Building, will sell at \'~~~~~~~~~~~I
public audlon the following
Cale and School Equipment
on
SUNDAY-October 26--1:00

P.M. Sharp
J08 South 6tn Street,

Norfolk, Nebr
SCHOOL & TEACHERS

EQUIPMENT
Antique Roll top desk (good
shape) - Antique wooden
swivel desk chair - 267 arm

'~::~~ ~eslk";m;;all~e::a~e;; Main St. W,inlide,Nebr.
~traight chairs - 6 manual
adding machine.,; - 2 manual

~~~w~~:~,' _- la~~t:~sl~~~::
bookcase - small bookcase
~ 15 assorted very old pic
fures ~ 38 boxes of books and
miscellaneous arficles.

CAFE LISTING AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Hof Point electric oven - Hot
Point ,elec,ric grill - Hot
Point eledric deep fat fryer
- 2 Hot Point electric 2
burner stove - Puffer-Hub
bard large 2 door electric

;::r~~~~:~~rf;~e':;rg~K4el;~~~' For Rent
er coffee hot plate - 2 pie
displav cases - 3 display
cases with glass front - Ice
cream chest type freezer 
milk dispenser - mall mixer

other kitchen items not
Iiste9 - 2 Antique millers 
meat slicer ~ 18 larqe round
Antique light filltures -
Antique deacon's~F---'--- '-~----:----_..-

love seat _ Antique animal FOR RENT' EffiCiency apart
cage - 7 metal frame over rnent Phone )75 3300 <,1 ltJ
stuffed chairs - 2 sofas

ifer;:r~Oow~~~:rc::n,: :~~e Wanted
tion and ,llso sotne items of

<;r- Antique vatue.
-. TC'rm~ Ca,h d,ly 01 ~.11['

Nol rC'~pon~jbll' lor aCCJd..nf~

FINANCE

SERVICES

1 •

For Sale

MRSNY
SAHliAllY SERVICE •

NO~THEAST NE9RASlo<A
MENTAL HEAL TI"I
~ERVICE CENTER
5' P"u!'~ L ulher "n

Church Lounge Wayne
ThorO 'hursd"~ 01 EaCh Monlh

'100" m II liOnoon
I )0 P m·~ 00 p m

Oon,"N a. Arlcn Pcte-non
Co·ord,nalon

For Appo,nlmenl
JH J1811- Home
1;~ 1119'1 ~ OIl,Cl@

Vakoc

Construction Co.

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-4664

Phone 315·3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

lO<ln', lac ani VlOdhwh,l('
(nr'.r,"d,lt,on ,lprl

rln'" ,ili,l!,nn< ,1',10

Fil~! F' ,'nc1', (nn!,df'nt'ill

TRIANGLE FINANCE

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

T"ed 01 Garbage Clulfer From
Ovt"rturned Ga~bila.. Cal'l~?

We Provide

At- Your-Door service

At No Extra Charge
t"hone u\ for d"!ail~ HI ]75·2141

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

Custom buill homes and
t--!;Iuilding lots In Wayne's new

est aDcrnTOn. I here s a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

)7SI7J3

J75J8851

J7513891

F~, ..~.?.7.7.:

COMPUTE
AUCTION SERVICE

"chard 8. McNolR
RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 402·375-4520

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main ~~r.ee'

Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRIST

Phone ]75 1444

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Watertown. South Dako'a
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne; Nebr. 68787

,Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 37$-3087

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 18.82

~~UM'~NT-;~;~IN:--
~ Ii.'

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Ph-one 375 1142

CHERYL HALL. R.P.
Phone ]75·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 'lnd Street

Phone 37.5-2500
W/Jyne. Nebr.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

I~~~:~an Decker 17S 780)
City Administrator -

FrederiC Brrnj( 3754191
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 'City Clerlc·Treasurer-
lde H("spdall/at,on D'sab,ldy Bruce Mordhorst
t-iomeowners and Facmowner! ICity AMorney -

pf"opert¥ (o,,~rages I B. B, Bornholl 37S 131)

KEITH JECH, (.L.U. ICO~::j~:~:e~ 3751242'

37514']9 408 Logan, WlJyne i Caroly'h Filter 37S"1510 --;F""ir-s""'t--'.N=a-'-''-i.Q.-n-.9-1,-.''B''-a-n'k
.......--- -OJ j:'\~:~~s'-'--'---- ~~~i INVESTMENTS SAVINGS'll-Inlf .I ~:~r~~~euelberth ~;~~~;: COMM'E~~I~~~CAENKING

J
' Ivan Beeks J752407

Vernon Russell J752210 Phon(')75 lS1~ Watne
, Wayne Municipal Alrport-
~ Allen Robinson. Mgr. 37S 4664

Independen! Agen! EMERGENCY 9111
Dependable lnsuranc ~POlICE~~--~

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call J75 1121

Phone ]7S 7696 H~~~I~:~OUNTY O~f=~~~~~~i
Dean C. Pierson Assessor Do,,~ '.>hpp 375 1979

Agency ~I:~:~, ~~~~: Weible 3152280

III We-sl 3rd Wayne luverna Hilton 31S 16n
Sheriff, Don Weible J7S 19) 1,
Deputy

S C Thompson
~._,~.._~ ~.lIP,t::...f.r~ Rlc~~r",

Treasurer: -
Leon Meyer

Clerk of District Court:
Joann Ostrander 3752260,

Agricultural Agent
001'1 Spitz.e )75 nIDi

As~~t:~~:,~:e=;I~r 37.S.27IS! 11::;n'::n Glass 'n~~tI;;~0~966
Attorney:, "

Budd Bornholt ]75.23111
vetera.ns S~rY.ce Officer: I

__ __ ___'''_'_ Chris BergholZ J75·2764

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0, Co~:'U~'ioners:Merli~Biermann

g::;,: ~ Ken~~~~dE~~~~ I
I ~~~~~~r~r~:~~~o:. otfiU~~~5'343Jj

Merlin Wright ' J75·2516
Richard Brown 375·1705

FOR SALE: 1968 Plymouth Sa·
tellite sportwagon. 318 engine,
automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes, factory air,
very good tIres, 1,000 miles on a
new valve iob. Last trip taken
got 19,5 miles per' gallon Call
375·27n 020

WAYNE <:ARE CENTRE
(i)maha, Nebr

, "Y'h.r. CarIng Makes. the DIfference" P,ol""on.1 Foem MoOdyemen'

~ Sales Loans Appraisal!>

"918 Main· -PH: 375.1922 OANNEORIG
-:=.~~:;:-.~~~~~.r;w"'~""'='~~-~__• G"~=_=~<d~"n;;O;;;"';..J;;.7S;;";;";;76=~·",tI",...n",e.,,,N;;;e;;;b',;r'

..• "-."""...,;..~..~...........=
1.,elp1Nanted .

OPENING· FOR, FUll TI~ Property· E~cliange MUST SEll la,ge two~bed,oom
employee. ~~;P:t~ec::j Where-Re.-i~EI~oUr---~---Bel"'" Vlsfa,- part~all¥-lu-r-l1jshed..

s8ry. Apply n per~on , . Of\iy lIutlnesi.· - bea,m cef.lings~ l;J.ay window.

Lum~e-r Company. 0'20t3 112 ProfesSional u ng ;7~~~~k!lC~~~~ ~~o~e !'!.CI~~~
• W~yne, Nebr. Phone ..37S.2134

'

''''' FULL TIME kitchen nelp ,wan- tlllIlllmlllillllllilmlllllllllllllll1lllllll11mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,lllIlIIllI.lIl1~
, ted Pro"!ldence Medical Center. I' .', i
~ ~~h:eekdayS or coli 375:~~~; i NOTICE OF SALE·OF I
II: HELP WANTED: Full·tlme em· ...i

::~ ~~~~~S~t3~~y~~~;;~~~~I;.'n I PUBLIC PROPERTY. I
fjee; WANTED PA~T TIME' He':::' I I ~
i, 'read copy and set on type i 5:,I.. m~chine. Mostly nlg,ht work. i The City of Wayne ~ill s.ell several parcels of I
I! 'Phone 375-2600. ~ ~::::~: ;;r~n bt~ev;~~:~r:::'li~~ltsP:;~~~ ~;~
'F Sal § of Wayne except one 17 acre more of less I
~ or e § parcel. The sale will slarl a'IO,OO A.M. Friday, •
~ !! October 14, 1975. ThE:' sale will start· with parcel i.:
~ FOR SALE: Two combination § "A" thEm "B" then "c", then ",0", then "E".
·f storm and screen doors, 36 by 80 :_.,~ A J1"ISp indicatinq the location of the parcels is =

Inches. 375·1667 016t3 available at th~ City Clerks Office. Minimum I
i bid prices have been established for each 5

- parcel and none will be sold at this sa Ie- for (ess
-.~_.~ than the established minimum, The City of

Wayne will provide a quit claim deed for each
- parcel. All sales are subject to approval by

•

:.- ordinance of the City of Wayne and also are
sub'ject to possible remonstrance- by the legal

§ ~~~~t~;~nQOfth~epr~~~rt:f is~avY~r~bl~f~:o:at:~;
~ City Clprk at 210 Pearl Street.

I



EE
•

Railroad-

to the tarmers 'In lower graIn
prices.

Gene Fletcher, owner of Far·
'mer's Elevator In Wayne, has
estimated that dry fertilizer
could cost j:lS much as $12 a ton
more If rail service 1s lost.

The PSC will devote all It,,s
resources to the case, Gay
pledged, but Information from
shippers or former shippers Is
vital. '

Rallroads have been 97 per
cent successful in abandonment
reques1s, according to figures
supplied by Norman -Higginson
oHhe Cenler for Rural Develop·
ment al Walthill. but Gay cau·
tioned the public nol to give up

'Citing 1he polcnticl1 he believes
exIsts In the area. Gay said, "II
we can't win thIs one, we can'l
win anywhere In Nebraska, ex
cept Omaha"

The commission recently de
feated a proposal ,10 abandon a
line in the Omilha area, basing
their case on the con lent ion that
rail service Is vital to commu
ters

The railroad wilt presenl festl
mony 10 shoW it would cosl more
to rebuild and operate the line
that could poss'ibJI.ibe realized in
proll! In a reasonable number of
years, Gay said

State track inspector Lester
Fletcher is walking the entire
length 01 the 40 J mite line and
will attempt to relule the ligures
on the cost of repairing the line
based on his findlngs

Testimony and figures sup
plied by shippers will have a
two fold purpose at the hearing
One will be to show tho'lt the
economic loses to the area will
outweigh the loss to the railroad
The second will be '0 show the
potential lor rail traflk

Gay ~ald he hopes many of the
shippers will be willing to testlty
at ihe hearmg, In addllion. PSC
economist Wayne BudL presenl
at the Wedn~day meeting, will

Spill!" rp(,'III('d !h<lT s,mdar compile a reporl Irom shipper
(ond,l,on', prp~,ll1pd l<lsl f<lll supplied Informallon As an ex
,.ddina lhill only ahnormally pert witness. he will present

~prlng ralf1~ hrought !oD,d testimony on both what the
1Jp 1(1 il dpu"n! If'vf'1 In economic impact to the area

limp for ,1 1<'Ilrl'l good qrowlng wQuld be II rail service is lost
',f'il50n and what'the potef1ti,,1 for shipp

If Wf' don I Opl ,>Omf' mo,~ ing would be if the railroad
~ !<lI~LM!~dp~ovlde wl~.~.uh.e comml~.
nf;>t:'d h,-,ilNy ra,n ilqain rn the sion and shippers leel is ade
~prinq !o brinq thl' mo'sture quate service
Irvpl up 10 WhNf' It "holJld bf' .. "We can only pre<;,e-nt the case
C,prllf'I'.'Mnf'd you help us bui-ld," Gay said

An article prepared by Nor
man Higginson points oul an
Irony in the abandonment re
Quesl His sludles reveal thai In
1881, Ihe re!Oldenls 01 La Porle
leff Iheir town and moved to
another location. callIng the'lr
'new town Wayne

Reason for the drastic move'
They beHeved localing the town
adjacenl 10 Ihe Chicago and
North Western railway being
budt lIIould be a greal ad van
lage to their city

f(ool,oued from p.lge 11

said, becaus-e they both buy and
sell volume commodl,les

Rail shipping isn't always the
mosl economical way 10 ship
grain. but depending on destlna·
tion. 'ruck rates can b-e live to
six'" cents a bushel higher. ac
cording to local elevator owners.
and tne added cos1 is passed on

Wildcat Royalty

I Continued frolT' pdq(' 1)

NAME"D WILDCAT DAYS Qupen and kinq during the coro
I,on (E'rE'fT'ony W("dn("~dily ("v{"n,nQ ill Wayne "!,ll", COIIE'gp
,- f'rP Jilnp A,lr10 d,11J0hlf'r of Mr i1nd Mr" Floyd Barto
tl-\lhurf1 I~l ,1nd 'Wlt1'l,lm Nf'ldjson of Mr~ Gerl"rdp N""d
(r,lnd 1~lilnd Th\" au,-pn ,1 ',('nror J~ milloronq ,n pololleal
"r,pn(1" \;.Ilh ,1 mine', <;hf' i" on !hp W,lynf>
~I,lkr -:I,l!! I', ,1 nwn'hf" of Ih{" Pllhl,..- Altil,r<,.
fl<.~nc 'ill,nn ,11 IN<:"( Npld ,1 ~r'<""r hi"lory m~lor hil" iI

~c,pn(r' ("Inor Hr 1< 0<' Ih.. loOfb<l11 <;qll~r1 '" iI
,r',rnpf,1 ,1',~I<T,l,,1 ,H'n ,1 f1'"'pmbpr of Alnhil Bpla

c 10 (>.,' !, ,1 If'r" II ~

Green, leafy vee-stables such
as collard, kale and broccoli
have II e-ood calcium COl:ltent

th", 1 to 1(1 bu~.hpl a" ilf'" r,1"or·
becaust' of ear drOPPitQt'.

(hpr""iCi!1 conTrol 01 Inp borN"
I~ Vpry ('rr,,!...- C,pdlf' ~",d

Fffi'fiTV1'"<ontnJt-T!ppl'Tl&;--O)lT

propp( l.n',nQ. and lhp eounTy
,101",,1 ~il,d Ihf' fim(' pNion ,~

nilrrO\l_
100konO ilhp"d 10 nf'~1 yf"ilr

<;pillP ';iI,d SUdilf!' ,l"d "uh '""
f,1(f' ,;oil moi.,lurf' (ontell! ,<,

Gf"nf"r,lily r,l""
,n Novr·mbf'r hf'lf")
budd up mo,~llJrf' "IIDPIH~<' !o-r
Ihr· np~1 Qrowmo <,.r><')<,on but Ih,1!
h,1"n'! hil-ppr-nl"rl "0 !".r !hl', yPM

Crop Heidls-

FOUR and a BATH

BUILDERS and OY(NERS
HAVE.TURNED TO

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
28H872

To Today's

Auxiliary Meets
American legion Auxiliary U

nil 252 mef Monday evening in
ihe Legion Hall with two officers
and six members attending
Mrs, Walter Bleich, vice presi
dent, ""Presided and Mrs. Don
Weible was acting chaplain

An Invftalion was extended to
aHend the regular meeting of
the American Legion Roy Reed
Post 252, Nov.~at 8 p,m at the
Legion Halt It was announced
that the ,cou(tty meeting will be
held Oct:'LB'at 7·)0 p_m at Ihe
Carroll City Auditorium Mrs
Alvin Carlson is a delegate to
attend the meeting

A donation of $16 wa·s senl to
the GIll Shop Assignment in the
Omaha Veteran's Hospital Hei
en Wilt was named chairman to
get ideas from the school for
American Education Week. Nov
161'1 If was suggested thaI
reports be given by Boys' and
Girls' State represen'afive~

trom Winside
Mrs J G Sweigard thanked

Ihe auxiliary lor their donation
!o the Gold Star lund in behalf of
Ihe Gold Star members

..v;rsCheSte'r'-WYITe--ha~accep
led the position 01 chaplain A
thank you was extended to Gla
dys Relcnerl, Mrs Chester Wy
tie. Mrs Paul Zolfka and Mrs
OalJas Schellenberg lor cleaning
Ihe Legion Hall A get we-It card
was sent to Don Backstrom

Mrs Walter Bleich served
The meeting closed wllh prayer,
led by' Mrs Chester Wylie

Nov. 10 hostess will be Mrs Al
Carlson

The Frank Browns. Salix, la
and Ihe Alvin Nlemanns spenl
lasl Sunday In Niobrara and at
Pickstown. S 0

flll'III'II'I'I"II"'I"'IIII"""I"'IIIII"III'IIIIII'IIl"I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllll'llmlfllllllllll'IIlUllilll'IIUlIHIIIIIIlIIIIIIIllIlllllllllll'IIIIII.,llllllllllllllllnllll1I111Htlllllll1l1ll111111111111llUlIlllllllHllllllnili. ~

II From the Days of ~
I
! One and a Path;;

(ConJinved from pdge H

Meet in Reichert Home
Eleven members 01 the Busy

MIss Kreifels has also been
inSfrumental In oru'-inlzing the
Region IV Mental Health Asso·
cIation and is currenfly a mem·
ber of ffie orgenlzatloo's board
of dlrector,s. She I, also II .'
member, of' Nebraska president
0,8. Varner's R,oral Health
T,eask, Fort;e,

Miss Krelfel has preViously
served on the board 01 directors i
of NCEA and as chalrma~ of the I
organi7.<ltions profeo;sio",,! in;· I'
prover'rlenl commlHee.

At the NCEA meeting in North
Plafte, Dr. R~berta Sward, a5
slstant director of the, UN·L
extenslon-'.ser·lilce, saId that'Mlu "
-Xrelfefs ·has, 'demons1rat~ /18n
dUtstanding ability fO. Organ'fze'
and develop locaf f~ader5hlp." ~lIt::l;W:!lIll1JlllllmIIlUlllllmlllIllIIllIUllU!lIl1lJltl.llllnlUllUllIl\IlIllIllllIIlIJllIllIlllllllumlmj1UlWllUlnllllllllllllllllmlllllmllllUlUmlmfUH!~

Oct. 15 - lloyd and Florence
E. Nelsen etal., tots J and A,
block I. flrsf addition to Carroll
$6.05 in documentary stamps

OCt. 15 - Vakoc Construction
Company to Charles C and
Dorothy V Ingham. lot 8, block
1. Knoll's addition to Wayne
S43,45 in documentary slamps

Mrs. Zofftta Host
Town and Counlry Club met.

Wednesday evening in the Mrs
Paul Zoffka nome With nine
members

The group observed the birth
day of Mrs, Alvin Niemann
Prizes were won by Mrs Ken
neth Brockmoller and Mrs AI
vin Niemann

Nov 11 meeting will be in fhe
Glen Freverl home

non Miller, secretary, and Mrs
werner. Mann and Mffi. LeRoy
Barner, treasurers..

Money for the Heifer Project
International was counted, Pro
ceeds wilt go to missions

Hostesses were <Mrs. George
Gahl and Mrs. G.W Goltbcrg.

Next meeting will be Nov. 19

Bees Clu!;l met Tuesday .l!vening
at IhQ Gladys Reichert home.
answering roll dill with a poem
aboul autumn: Guests were Mrs.
Emil 1:hies and Mrs. Lillie lip.
polt

The meeting was conducled by
Mrs, Robert Cleveland, presi
dent Mrs, ,'CarOl Kihgsley 01
Carol's CraU 'Shop" tn-. $lal1ldfi

Nine at Club presentf?d 'he program on mak
Scattered Neighbors Home ing flowers and floral arrange

Extension Club met Wednesday ment-s, Gladys Reicher! condue
afternoon in the ~ack Krueger ted il contest with Mrs. Henry
home. Nine mombers answer·ed Koch and Mrs. Elmer Nielsen
roll by bringing a picture of winning prizes. The birthday
Halloween Mrs Alden Johnson. song was sung for Mrs. Char
was ~ guest lolle Wylie and Mrs Adolph

Mrs. Warren Marotz presen Meyer
ted a report of fhe mini conven· Noe. 19 meeting will be in the
tion af Laurel and president Howard Iversen home
Mrs. Charles Jackson reported
on the council m8efing and
explained tapestry 10 be made
tor Wayne County A report of
Achievement Day held in Wayne
Oc'- 9 was given by Mrs Clar
ence Pfeiffer

It was announced tnat a book
will be donated to the Winside
library by the club in honor of
the nation's BicentennJal

Mrs, Wilmer Deck gave the
lesson on the metric system

Nov 19 meeting will be in the
Lyle Krueger home

7J for Cards
Winside $eriJor (ilillions played

cards Tuesday afternoon at the
city audilonum Twenty three

·attended
A gel well card was senl to

Richard Miller dnd Mrs elen
Freverl A sympathy card was
senl fa thfO Rev G W Goltberg
lamily and a thank you was
read Irom Herman Schuetz

Mrs Ella Miller was coffee
chairman lor the cooperative
lunch

Mrs Edwin Melerhenry will
be the Oct 21 colfee chairman
There will be no potluck dinner
NO-V. A but senior citizens will
meel at 1" p.m _lor caYds

;.

Winside News

Annual Firemen's Dance
Slated for November 15

Officers Named
Sl -Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teactJers met Wedn~day
evening in- the church social
room with 10 members and Ihe
Rev. G. W. Gottberg present

Richard Miller had devotions
New· officers are Mrs. Rlch~rd

Carslens, president; Richard
Miller, vice president; Mrs. Ver.

HOQor Hos1ess
Guests Friday morning in the

Alvin Niemann home for the
hostess' bidhday were Mrs Ja
net Schmidt. Mrs. Dennis Smilh
and Mrs Ivan Diedrlchsen

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day after school in the home of Honor Hostess
Mrs Donavan Leighton Roll Seven member., of tne Blrlh
call was answered with a favor day Club gathered in the Mark
ite story Benshoof home Monday alter

+-i""'_.,--prartil:ed"~--rroon-TO cplebrate- -me'-nosfess'
.... gram for investiture. sang songs, birthda'y Cards provided enter
:~i ,...and read from their handbooks tainmenl and a cooperative

~:;: ~~~I~~~~~i~~e~~~;~n~,~So;~~ lunch was served

soda for lunch
Next mee1ing will be Oct :n in

the leighton home
Missy Jensen, scrrbe'

~
COUNTY. COURT:

Oct. 14 - Margie M. "'Moore,
no age available, South SiOUll
City, leaving scene 01 accident;
paid 125 fine and sa costs

Oct. 14 - James M. Vanden
Brink, 19, Carroll, speeding:
paid 127 fine and sa costs

Oct. 14 ....:. Cindy Durant. no
age available, Wayne, parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8

cO:;:1, lS - Gregory L. Paasch, Bicentennial
20, El-khor-n-, -speeding~ pard m
fine and sa costs I Continued from page 1J

Oct, 15 - Edward E. Coflman, school winners to become one of
33, Wayne, speeding; paid $100 the two state representatives to
find and $8 costs fhe nation.,l competition. The

N oct. I~ - Daniel A. Kass· two winners from each state and

•.~ -;;~i~;~el:n~C:~:eding,paid the District of Columbia will
~I receive a scholarship of $1,000
~ Oct. 16 - Jerry K. Graef. 3:>, and an all·expense paid trip to I
@. ~7:,~~jng; paid $39 I,ine Williamsburg. Va .. Jan.. 16·19, "

·':~""·---Ucf:··Tc--=··t:-teamJr--O:"'R~i'itr()';· 7:t~~~~tl~~~·~o~i~lis~~C?·~·n!f'~o ·"a··
~ 48, Sioux City, speeding; paid be on hand for the selection of I"
a· $25 fine and 58 costs. the national. winner.
~ Oct. 16 - James E. Gibbs! The grand prize winner re.

U ~ speedIng; paId $17 fine and $8 ceivE"S a $10,000 scholarship and =_:"

p .::;: costs, Ihe Winning "Bicentennial Min ;;;
0' ~;~ Oci, 16 - Dale Carver. no age ute" will be pres-enled on the

N ~.,a"vallabl~d' ~aYf,ne, ~~k..in9 Vi~iJ' CBS 1elevision network, .·1":8 on; pal ~ lne GIIU eos.,~.

~ "W~I~rd~:=I~~:Ca;::.;:0
ifJ fi~c,~.n17 ~ c;~~~e M. Rasfede, Kreifels - ~_~
~:: ,20, Allen, speeding; paid $10 fine
~.:l1l"dS8,~t5~~, ~ .'_".' ,.1'0',
~. :Od. 17 - Diane M. ,B.'!Iker, n
~ ~.ndolph.' 'l'"d1ng, paId ·111
~ /fne arid'sa cosfS

f: '_ ~.~~IAGE. LICE,NSES;'
~ 0<1. 1'- ~u'l ~, B,"dlg"".
~ . 18, ~nd Alice Kay Wells, 19~ ,bOth

c; ~"of~~~~S~ Bruce Clalr, :Luhr,
u ~ 22, .Wakefield, and Debor.ah
~: *Lynn Oberq, 21. Wayne.

H' :;~, REAL -ESTATE .TRANSFERS:
,:;: Oct. ,14 - Russell ~nd Evelyn
:9. HaiJ 10. StMe of Nef:;raska, a

~l ~~i~~;~:,t~;E:~~~~:~
MarIan .1. Warrefmann.. "!~t,~.~
f~t of. fof 3, block 1,7/ .or,g~~1

:;':~~('16,~", .~titTHlrf"'Y

~ LIGHT BULBS
~. 6 Per Pkg. the 2,000 Hour Light,Bulb.

II. $..";."~611 00

.Mu. Whee.'er Garners .
Out.tandlng S.l8•.Award

J.M. McDonal,d :',·sa!es clerk
Mrs. Emily Wheeler received an
award for outstanding sa'les ser~

vice recently .4irom McDonatd's
exeevtive vlce;president ~.V'.

McCIlJre.
, Mri>; Wheeler, an eight· year
employ~of the Wayne 'McDon
ald's store, was one "of the ·top
fhree sal~s persons 'In 1he 28·
store district ec encompassing
tt"e eastern one-thire! of Ne,bras.
ka and part of Kansas

Winside Volunteer Firemen
met Monday night at the Fire
Hall to make plans for ,the
annual firemen's dance, slated
for Nov. 15 at: the city auditori·
um. .

Tickets may ,be purchased
from any.firemen. Mlislc for the
dance will be provided by the

Artie $ehmTCIfOrCfiestra- .- .
Fourteen liremen iltfended the

me~tin9 and president CharJe.s
Jackson. presided. It was an

.

IE:..::::::::::::::;:::::::DOc:::Oo::::Ru:::Sp:::Uo:::SNTE:R::::ili ~~,~~~~~:I~:}~11~~~C:

:~: :~:~ Next meeting will ~e Nov 10

\.~..\ SPECIALS ?
---~:~- -- -Effec-Uve-SuriiIiY; Ocfoliii, 19 iliru jf~~ Unitea MI:t~~d~~~omen met

~~~~ ·Tuesday, October 2fl ~~~~ :ouc~~~a:o~~er;~~:~t:~ec:~i~~',: 1.·1 :;:: Go"I' weco M" Wm,n Holt} . EAST HWY. 3S :;:: gcow and M". Heney Holtgcow
"~ • I • President Mrs" Maurice Lind
~.' .. WAYNE, NE. say con,ducted the business
::-:.1 meeting. Reports of the Carrolli ~~~s~~:~d::re given by those

EIi1iS~lrGiiiiiOirs-lll1iii Mrs J.G. Sweigard gave the~~ eou..o.. GIBSON'S splrltuat minute, "The Routes 01
:::: Faith." Mrs. Nels Nelson repor
~.. ted 15A pennies were collected." PUMPKINS for the mile of pennj~ prQ~ct:* Th' pe0geam. "Wha1"" H,p

~ ~. Average 15-lb. Each ~:~~:th:~" t~:s ~~~e/~~hi~r~i, ,=; Mildred WitteJ . Mrs. Warren Holtgrew served

~ ':1 ~r:~eK:n~s~~~~s~~ her mother.

::=: '-Eaclt Oct 28 hostess wilt be Mrs
~:: EIrT"1er Nielsen, Mrs Charlottei Wylie will 00 program leader

~
ft:
.~

~1~j


